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Quarantine Established.
The followin)|'quarantine refrulation, 

Hent by Secretary of A^^riculture 
JamcR WiltiOD, has been received by 
J. P. Uandv. Secretary of the Okla- 
hom i Live Stock Sanitary) Coniniia- 
sion. They are practicallv the pame 
an tho-«e of 19U0, and are the same as 

. those already adopted by the Oklaho
ma Live Stock Sanitary Commission: 

Cnited States Department of A p i 
culture, Office of Secretary, Washinj:- 
ton, D. C.—In accordance with regu
lations concerninft cattle transporta 
tion issued bv the department, the 
Territory of Oklahoma has agreed to 
establish “ nd to co-operate in the en- 
f ircem>*nt of a quarantine line located

western boundary of said reservation 
to Its northwest corner at its intersect
ion with' the Canadian river in the 
county of Q; thence in a southeasier- 
ly direction alunf  ̂ the course of said 
river and the northern boundary of 
the Wichita Indian reservalion to the 
northeast corner of said reservation; 
thence easterly aloo|( the southern 
boundarv of Canadian county to the 
southeast corner of said county; thence 
north alonfi: the eastern boundary lines 
of Canadian and Kinftfisher counties 
to the northeastern corner of Kinr- 
flaher county; thence east along the 
southern boundary of Garfield county 
to the northeast corner of said county; 
tbence north along the eastern boiin*

And whereas said quarantine line as 
above set forth is satisfactory to this 
department and legislation has been 
enacted for Territory of Oklahoma by 
this department for the period begin- 
ing on January 1. 1001, and ending 
December 31, lOOl, in lieu of the quar
antine line describeil in the order of 
December 10. 1900, for said area, un
less otherwise ordered.

Jamks W ilson, Sec..

Organize at Once.
Notice is hereby given that an 

organization for the special protection 
of horses, principally nnbranded liye 
stock, will t e fiirmeil at the conclusion 
of the 7th Annual Convention of the

«
separate organization whWe t'ro ex
pense will devolve solej  ̂ »>• ..ue ef
forts of each member, instead of brand 
cutting at the markets, thereby mak-; 
ing an effective body of men with al
most no expense whatever to carry 
out its objects.

.Come to the meetinj^ and discuss 
this matter and be ready to act when 
necessary.

By the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association.

Cattle Brands. 1
The Colorado state humane society^", 

has taken up the new brand book con
taining over 22,000 curious pictures’ 
and characters and propose to revisa^:

•iV, 1 .----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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RBGI8TBRED RBREFORD BULLS PURCHASED FOR THE FAMOUS LS UBRO, TA8COSA, TEX\8, BT MR. JOHN 03SM NO. 
(Courtesy of Clay, Robinson & Co., Liv< Stick C<emission Merchants.)

as follows:
Begining at the Red river at the 

southeastern corner of the Co. of Greer; 
thence northerly following the course 
of the North Fork of the Red River to 
its intersection with the southern 
boundary line of Roger Mills county 
along the western boundary lines of 
the Apache, Comancheand Kiowa In
dian reservations; tbence east along 
the southeastern boundary Hues 
Roger Mills and Washita .counties to 
the intersection with the boundary 
line of the Wichita reservation on the 
Washita river; thence north along the

dary of Garfield county to the north
east comer of said county; thence 
east along the southern boundary line 
of Kay county to the west line o f the 
Ponca Indian reservation; thence 
north along the west line of said res
ervation to the northwest corner of 
said, tpservation; thence enst along

}be northern boundary of the Poii >a 
ndian reservation to the Arkansas 

river; thence in a northerly direction 
following the course of said river to 
its intersection with the thirty-seventh

Earallel of north latitude at the south- 
oundary line of Kansas..

Oklahoma Liye Stock A. sociation, to 
work in connection with same. Alt 
persons interested are invited to a*- 
tend this meeting which will be held 
at 2:30 oVIock, p. m., Thursday, Feb. 
14, 1001. The prevalence of horse 
thieves makes aunh action necessary 
and the organization of horse owners 
especially is n cessary to work in con
nection with the cattlemen’s organiza
tion for this purpose.

On account of the inspection feat
ures of the Oklahoma Live Stock As
sociation making necessary 'expense 
therefor, it is thought best to fbrm. a

and expurm it so that it will not rep
resent such an amount of torture to 
Western cattle. Secretary Whitehead, 
of the humane society, ha« the author* 
ity of Charles Lerchen,an oldtime cat
tleman, for the statement that most of 
the brands used in marking cattlit are 
too large and too elaborate in design. 
Most ranchers do not know how to ap
ply the iron so as to give the animals 
the least pain and to make the best 
looking mark. We agree with Mr. 
Lerchra that simpler brands would 
not inflict the pain that some of the 
elaborate designs most canse the ani-
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
mala at the roundup and that 
cattlemen make the miatake of

most
sink-

infjt the irons into thi flesh too deeply. rained 50c within 
He says if the brand is laid li^thly on Within the last week 

' the skin instead of betrif; allowed to been a very active <ie
burn its way to the raw flesh the hair 
will t;'row out aig'ain and will make the 
brand much mure distiuKuisImble than 
if the iron burns out the hair rullicles 
entirely. To do this in an easy hu*
mane manner, the hair should first be
clipped off with scissors and then a 
most effective imprint can be made by 
simply touching; the hot brand to the 
spot. This causes no festerini; and 
consequent^ blotchiii}(. In order to 
remedy this condition of affairs and to 
benefit the cattlemen as well as the 
cattle, it IS proposed to fco through the 
brand book, simplifyini; the brands 
and to send out instructios to the cat* 
tlemen of the state re^ardiuf( the best 
way to apply the hoi irons. The Col
orado brind book as it at present ex
ists ill the hands of the secretary o f 
state is one of ihe most curious docu
ments in the country. In it the fan
cies of cattlemen, and cattlewomen for 
that matter, has been allowed to run 
unrestrained in the selection of de-
siifns to be applied to the hips or . , „  . ___,
shoulders of ranife cattle or bronchos.* 3.90 to 4.25; ewes, 3.35 to 3i75. 
J here is no effort to refrain from add- The hour market closed very 
ing unnecesary lines to the steel factorially last week, as
brandinfc iron, and a look at the paKcs ---- —--------------------------
o f the b<wk would cause an uninitiated

Bulls are selling to better advantage 
thin for some time. Veal calves have

the last week, 
or HO there has 

emand frmn coun
try buyers for i;ood stockers and feed
ers and offeriutrs for the most time 
were not in enough numbtrrs to supply 
the demand. Native steers are quot
ed froni|3 75 to 5 tiO; westerns, 3.;>0 to 
5 40; Texans, 3 .50 to 4.40; bulls and 
staffs, 2 50 to 4.00; stockers'and feed
ers, .275 fo 4.00; cows and iieifers,. 
2.00 to 4 2.5.

For the last week or so arrival's of 
sheep show a satisfactory ifain but are 
still under the wants of the packers. 
The bulk of the offeriiiK>i arrivinif of 
late have been western lamlts and 
western ewes of |feheral.ly K“ od qual
ity and the proportion of wethers and 
yearlin^iquite small. To a bisr striiif  ̂
o f choice Colorado lambs arrived that 
averaice<l 81 pounds and sold at 5 .55. 
They were the first to arrive from the 
Ft. Collins district. While eastern 
markets show decided declines early 
this week, lot̂ al prices are fully steady 
with the 15 to 25c advance of last 
week. Lambs are quoted from 4.90 to 
5.60; 3'earlinKH, 4.3*̂  to 4 50; wethers.

at once surprisid at _ thê  enormity of 
business in this special line which is 
bein;; done there, and more than that, 
that they accomplish such remarkable 
cures in so many instances of cases 
that had been declared by emminent 
specialists as being incurable. .Now, 
we do not want to say too much about 
thi-t, because it uiight appear as 
though we were .advertising for per
sonal benefits an institution, but as 
we are so well satisfied that this insti
tution is worthy of patronage we 
thought we might be of service in 
this manner to call the attention of 
our readers to this new 83’stein of 
treatme >t and cure,—otherwise we 
are are not interested

sra

HOC, HORSE, CATTLE, DOQ,
8hem, fire aod water and snow drift proof. 
The few * thatfeme**-Clieap and lasts a life! ima.

AMERICAN
F I E L D  I I D  N O D  F E N C E

If you cannot find oar local asent write to 
Asieriaui Steal A Wire Ce.̂  CMcafo or New York.

cry sat 18- 
to receipts

Bowsher Combtaatloa mils.
This Mill is construced on scientific 

principles having conical shaped grind
ers, hence retjniring less power to ac
complish same results as in any other 
Mill. The Mills are waiaoted to be 
the most etronomit^ and durable Mill 
made, and the easieMt to operate. It is 
waranted ti> do per cent more work 
with like power than any Mill made. 
It grinds successfully and in large 
quantities. Bnapped ear com, ear 
corn, Kaffir com and all kinds of 
grain. Hundreds of these Mills are 
now being operated in Kansas. .Miss-

22 bulls, avg. 928 lbs., a t ...
J N Ward, Ft. Smith, Ark., 

120 steers, avg. 831 lbs., at:. 
2o steers, avg. 1172 lbs., a t.. 

Thursday, Dee. 27.. 
F M Weaver ft Son, Rockdale, 

Texas, 207 steers, avg. 1067 
I hs., ît *•*.. . . . . . . . . . .  ...

Wills ft Trendle, White Oak,I. 
T., I l l  steers, avg. 1045 lbs.,

Halsell Bros, ft Co. Durant, I. 
T., 288 stee.s', avg. 1004 lbs..

2 50

3 90
4 30

—>+%35

4 20

tenderfoot to imagine that he bud 
eome across a production of Omar 
Khayam the Persian p«>et. Queer de
signs look as if an insane Chinese 
laundryman has run amuck with a 
marking brush, and crude pictures 
here and there remind one of school
boy efforts cut with a knife in the tup 
of a desk. Onzxled ranchmen who 
have spent all their lives running the 
range and whose breasts would nut be 
suspected of harboring a sentiment 
have chosen hearts pierced with ar
rows for their valentine like brand
ing iron designs. A cattle owner who 
has lived fur years where be never 
sees a wou'an’ s face has sent in a 
crude design of a female head and 
several thousand prime steers are run
ning footloose in Routt county with 
the counterfeit of one of their owner’s 
schoolboy sweetheart's, buined in 
their flanks. Down near, the state 
line, adjoining a prohibition county in 
Kansas, an extensive cattle owner das 
a corkscrew for a bran*l. A minister 
in Kit Carson county has an ox 3*oke 
for a brand- Wa-ta-gee, a Uie Indian 
who has 160 acres of l.-md on what 
was formerly the olu Ute reservation 
in the Boutbwesteru corner of Colora
do, has been allowed to stamp bis cat
tle with a tomahawk design. An-El
bert county rancher has three balls, 
the pawnbroker’s sign, as his brand, 
and in tbe same county a staunch 
member of the purty^of Jerry Simp- 
eon has a brand consisting of the let- 
te*^ P O P  inclosed by the face of a 
man with whiskers. A thoughtless 
undertaker in Huerfano county has 1 
coffin for his brand. Several thousand 
cattle arc charging over Ihe plains 
bearing tbe counterfeit presentment 
of a mao with arms outstretched like 
a jumping-javk, and brands of axes 
and pipes are common. Most of the 
brands used by cattlemen, however, 
are composed of variations of the al
phabet. Cattlemen take great pride 
in the brands of their livestm^k and 
whether the brand is composed of let
ters or of some reproduction of an an
imate or inaniiuaie olijeet, it is certain 
to represent an immense amount of 
thought in tbe planning.—Denver 
Field and Farm.
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Royal Cup 123093, Owned by Col. Fbobt, San Antonio, Tbtab.

and prices and stronger tendency 
tilin g  on Monday of this week 
toda3’ prices dropped a flat 10c. 
late a good quality 
arriving but-weigr

con-
but
Of

beenlate a good quality of hogs have
t-weights are running quite

light, not enough heavy grades 
‘«P l .

Prices of hogs today ranged from 5.00

J grades arriv
ing to supply the wants of tne packers.

to 5-15. with the bulk of sales at 5-02>̂  
to 5.07^.

W a r r i c k .

ouri, Indian Territory and parts of 
Oklahoma. It will par any raiser or 
feeder of cattle to grind f e ^  and use 
tbe Bowsher, and an inwitation is ez- 
tendeil to all eattlemen by Patterso- 
Mchy. Co.. Kansas City, Mo., to writn 
for catalogues and prices. When doe 
ing so mention the L ive Stock In
spector.

at.........................................
M Honston ft Son, ^llevue, 

Texas, 65 steers, avg. 1021
...........................................

23 steers, avg. 1060 lbs., a t..

4 15

4 10 
4 30

South 5t Joseph /Tarket.
South St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 8. hearing or 

Since the holidays the supply of cat- head noises 
tie has never been sufficient to meet the 
demands of the buyers, which has re- 
salted in improved prices on all grades 
exeept the very common kind of steers 
and for the last eight days prices have 
receded on these kinds 10 to 20o. The 
good weighty grades of beeves have
ruled in very strong request and values 
are a big dime higher. While buteh-
ers* etook has not ruled in liberrl sap-
ply and the demand seems good at 
the decline, there has been a marked 
loos on this grade of offerings, due to 
the prices being out of line with steers.

Our readers who ma3r be hard of 
troubled with anfinyinp 
will no doubt, be interest

ed to read the following report we 
wi <h to make. Everyone that is ac
quainted with the L ive StooK Inspec
tor will know at once that we do not 
furnish anything but reliable materi
al, and it is at the instance of such of 
our readers that we can tell them we 
have foond a reliable institution in 
Chicago who have remarkable success 
in the treatment and cure of the 
above ailments. We have been on a 
visit to this institntion which is the
Interaational Aural Clinic, located at 
506 La Salle Ave., Chicago, and were

Prospectors are at work about two 
miles from Granite, Okla., on what 
was formerly called the **mother lead”  
in the Qnartz mountains. A  shaft, 
250 feet deep, will be made to develop 
the lead. -A shaft which is now 
only twelve feet deep shows the fol
lowing valnee: Gold. 135.00; silver, 
116.00; copper, $2.00; total valne 
00.

PAHTEUR BLACK LE « TACCIXE 
The ealj safe and sare pretcctiaa 

agaiast the disrane Black f.
Cattle.

Send erders er write fer laferMa 
tioB to,

OSCAR RICE,
Ofclabeoui a ty , O. T. 

TerriUrial Ageat Pastear Tarvlae Ce.

Cattle Salee at St. LowU.
Some sales of Texas and Indian 

Territory cattle at 8t. Louis National 
Stock Yards:

Wednesday, Dee. 36.
R A Serna, Marahan, Texas,

28 cows, avg. 736 lbs., a t. . .  * | 2 75 
W N Fayant, V ietoria, Texas,

Cattlemen are agitating tbe question 
now of bolding an annnal show of flue 
stock at Kansas City. It is proposed 
to call It tbe American Royal, and 
within a very few weeks the matter 
will be presented to fanciers* of four 
breeds of beef cattle, and to breeders 
of hogs, sheep and Angora goats. 
The stock men of Kansaa City think 
they can make it the greatest show of 
its kind on earth.

d.' I.
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far M r OIuUb318.95!■« Haracaa. Coacor 

|iaii, 1>4 la. IracM, (oldcJUw.. 
!•(, 1 la.iiiMa,lH la. brtMtar 
Xhllea.traiM. L^ueollara,U8.W; 
altb eollan, 881.10.

818.50
.-M 0 ft. !.«•. IH lx- *I<1* 
cock*\w. Il>«s K lx. a 10 fU.koM 
Slid Unit iiads |>al« ai>4 br ui 
•tiaptlSI , 1 h uhktrap.. 
oollanOU b0 ;wiilii'ollsri,$8ii.l5.

No.
4W

828.00 for kaod mado, 
kip atrap faldrd 

k rm -h lac  Hsracaa. Bolt 
buDra, I H  I B.  tracaa, 1 la. ItBaaSO

No.
486

824.50
IS  fta. UaOM,lat* 1 IB, s lifia , 
brrMi Abd poi« Itrspc |a.,

fi. bremal aod fioltaimpt 1^ & cdll*r  ̂biick •tri4»|
t .,dhtl fe atrip*. laTtacoilara » with collBrty

W t fiuarantat
tiai.7bt brsublng aztra, 80.U0.|2I M) I a itk 00̂ 1110, $11.15.

C Terj hararas to i a mvla ontof K>«d ainrk aad ths Biry baat akllUd wotkmanaklp. Aaj karaaaa or part 
pot fcHiad pariari moT ba lataroad and a a. w oaa a-nt In lu pit.-* or nionay wlU ba ratamod.

H f. M A I tA l f  V f lM l  Aaal^at r»<l»lr»d. 1̂ 'a w II abip any naraauC. II. I), aul.j <rt loriamlaatioa. I f  pea find HJaak aa rap-
R l l  M lv f IV y  OTIlD  I r l l l v l  looinud and a beiUr i.em.ae than yve can get elarwa.ro for the nieaer, lake Itt if not. rotnra
al ear esBoaaa a d wo wiiI m t  ail freight chargoa. 1 In kaaart Irapa I I  la. Inag. Iftat H4 In. hand arwad braaat alraaa, die. 
A A K  Uylaa and ktada rniaht aad uaary farm karB*aa, ly  l double and aingla haioaiaro lo. rpring wacoi a. anrroyo and boggiat; 75

ntylaaaaddlaa. Bitep wo.-k and namaao rapaira of all kl ida. M'a have no airrnu hut a>il d rwt u aa-r at whnlmla prtoaa
haB4 r *r  f r M  ISB  p * « c  Catalacue. MARVIN SMITH CO., 55.57.59 N. JEFFkRSON ST.. CHICAOO, ILL.

------- 4 Pasteur Vaccine”
SAVED CATTLE FBOM

B L A C K L E G
PASTEUR VACCINE COnPANY, Chkaso, 

B r a n c h e s — K a n s a s  C i t y ,  O m a h a ,  F o r t  W o r t h ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o .

rFarmers’ Sons!
t Iht farm. It will also pay fpriiKfi to hlr« thrif chom  done and eo In with us on n biK SAlsry.
4 **** prevloutVxpciiencej^ we leach you the buUiMss at our expense.
5 a postal card and write for full particulsrs 
►

You

In your contwiunity $1 once If 
Write Immediately and mention THIS PAPER.

N VCSTON C CEN T In
This Is an honest business propoaltipii; I we need a man 

you Ro In with us for a year, we can pay you from $700 lo $900.
J . L. N IC H O L S

$J50 ?SM!!
$500 for recovery o f 
200 two-year-old Pan
handle steers, stolen 
from my ranch in 
Woodward t-ounty 
about mouth o f Oc^ 
tober, 1900.
An additional reward 
o f $250 will be paid 
for the capture and 
conviction o f guilty 
parties.
Cattle were branded 
as follows:

Some H—8 on lest side.

Som eH j^H ljon  left side and F 
on bip.
Some 3 P on side or thi$rh

Some

Some

on side.

on shoulder.
Some S on neck.

J. R. STINSON
WOODWARD - -  OKLAHOMA
Rcfersaees—Qertscli Bask, Woodward, 
OkloboSya. C. T . Horrlsg Boaklag Co., 
Vorsoa, Toxas.

Pautiaudle country now< Many orch* 
ards are being set out and old ones en* 
larged and improved.

A Dickens county man told me a few 
days ago that cattle there looked fine, 
plenty of water, and the outlook is ex* 
cellent.

E. A, Herndon, from Scurry county', 
was in Lubbock and Crosby counties 
last week gathering up horses and 
mules and horseatbat he had bought. 
He took them to Louisiana, paying 
$15 to $20 fur horses and $20 to $40 for 
mules.

Reports from Floyd county say that 
cattle there are in fair order but that 
more feed than usual will be needed

The Bowsher Mills-Best on Earth,
Grinds Successfully and rapidly SNAPPED 
EAR CORN, EAR CORN, KAFFIR  CORN and 
all kinds of gram. Stockmen and feeders send 
for catalogue.

Patterson Mcli. G o .,.
COI. lOY AID BICIORT STS. KiRSAS CITT. 10.

R A N G E  NOTES.

Emmn, Texas. Dec. 30, 1900.

(Too late for last issue.)
Horae buyers have been working 

the Plains country thoroughly of late, 
but have not bought very much stuff. 
Many horses are eating loco and 
others are not in firstclass condition 
for shipping. Government buyers

Paid $35 to $05 for good large stuff.
rivate shippers paid $15 up for un* 

broken stuff.
Geo. Watts, of Louisville, is now in 

charge of the Z—L ranch in Crosby 
county during the absence of his 
brother, W. W. Watts.

Surveyors are now at work locating 
the boundary lines of the Hat ranch in 
Crosby and Garza counties. These 
lines have never been definitely locat
ed, and I am informed that the present 
company intends to determine the 
exact bounderies of the pasture and 
then move their fence as needed.

Cattle in Hale county are looking 
somewhat drawn from the recent cold 
weather, and many of the people are 
feeding heavily, as the grass has very 
little strength in it, dne to the cold 
weather.

At Emma, Texos, last week Mr. J. 
C. McNeil and Miss Fannie Cox were 
married. Mr. McNeil is a sou of the 
owner of the 8 R ranch, and Miss Cox 
is a sister-in-law of the manager of the 
ranch.

An outfit from Mexico came through 
Lubbock and Crosby counties recently 
with 150 horses, which th ^  were tak
ing to a pasture in some of the lower 
counties. They said that loco was 
causing severe loss in Mexico and 
many horsemen were moving their 
herds. Their bunch consisted of cow 
ponies and unbroken horses, many of 
which were locoed. They offered the 
bunch for $16 per head.

Tree planting it all the go in the

wljl pay you a salary of (row $.10 to $40 a month 
thraa months, beginning In January, to rcprrsant 
durlns ihe winter season, wnen you can't make anything on ^

.iV Ji..'

'Mz

X) to $900, 4 
RVILLt, ILL. j

this year as there is not much sub
stance in the grass. The water supply 
also is growing short.

Several prairie (Ire.- have broken out 
in the lower plains country lately, but 
the damage was light, as the fire guards 
kept them from spreading.

Emma, Texas. Deo. 31st.
There has been very little trading 

done among cattlemen during the past 
week as most of them are off taking 
Christmas holidays. A few sales of 
yearling steers are reported.

O. B. Kellv, ranch manager of the 
O 8 ranch in Garza counfy, paid a flying 
visit to Emma this week. He reports 
everything lovely on the ranch and 
stocic in fine order.

I met a man this week from north
ern New Mexico and learned that

f 'rass was injured considerably bv the 
ate rains but so far stock were in 

very fair order. Loco has not done 
very much damage there but further 
south horses are eating it badly. 
Surface water is plentiful.

Lubbock county is in better shape 
now than was expected during toe 
fall. Grass has rotted very little and 
stitck all in good condition. Surface 
water is plentiful.

H, C. Wills, of Crosby county, has 
recently been buying a few brood 
mares and will raise mules next year. 
He paid $12.50 to $15 for them.
'The ranches under the breaks are 

scraping the creek beds for stock wa
ter now. Surface water will be short 
before spring and they are preparing 
for it.

E. J. Moore, of the J—L ranch in 
Garza and Crosby counties, spent 
Christmas in Emma. He said that 
cattle were fat, grass good and that 
there was a very fair.supply of water 
on the.ranch.

Many of the smaller ranchman on

the plains are now cutting out the lo
co in their pastures and digging up 
the roots. They claim that the cold 
weather will kill the weed^out almost 
entirely by exposing the roots to 
freezing.

The 8 R ranch, in * Diclcens and 
Crosby counties is baipg imctroved and 
enlarged now. Mr. J. C; Mo Neil, Jr., 
son of the owner, will make bis home 
there in the future. They have a fine 
stock of cattle which are in fine con
dition.

Reports from Floyd say thst grass 
is better tnan was expected and loco 
is not causing as much loss as was- 
dreaded. Cattle are in very fair order

The above mammoth jack, JUMBO, is the property of Mr. 8. O. Hing- 
Dton, of Richmond, Wootlward County, Oklahoma, Mr. Hingston has thirty 
head of Jacks, also thirty-five Jennies, which he will sell at a good bargain. 
They are all Kentucky and Tennessee bred, and high grade. Parties wishing 
either young or old stock should write him.

and there is a good supply of water.
I learn that the prospect in King 

county is not very good now. A large 
part of the range there ia wild rye 
and this did not last well after the 
ftost. The water supply alM is run- 
niug short aud cattle are losiog flesh. 
It is saitl that the same state of affairs 
exists in Motly county.

Loco is causiug pretty heavy lost in 
Brisco county. The grass has rotted 
pretty badly and this has caused 
stock to eat the weed more than nsunl. 
Water is also very scarce.

I frequently hear comolaint among 
cattlemen of the high price of stock 
salt, and many of the ranchmen in 
Hale, Crosby, Kent, Motley and Dick
ens counties are sending to the King 
county salt lakes for their winter sup-

B. Blanchard, of Emma, will 
start to Tavlor county in a few days 
after anotner bunch of cattle for his 
ranch in I'rosby county. He has al
ready brought one buoeh and as they 
stood the change well wilt stock 
bis plains pasture to tbs limit.

A  Castro county map came through 
Emma a few days ago and while here 
told roe that they had plenty of aur- 
face water but that there was very lit- 
strength in the grass, on account of 
late rains. Loco is also pretty bad. 
Cattle are in tolerably fair order yet 
however.

___________ H. B. M u r r a y .

J. F. Hart dug into a deu of soakes 
on the Wiggins ranch while at work 
on the Santa Fe pipe line Friday, the 
4tb. In the den he found twenty-aix 
snakes—four spotted adders, six blue 
racers, and the balauoe were garter 
snakes. All were killed. The small
est one measured flfteen inehes in 
length and the largest three feet and 
eight inches. They were all wound 
and twisted up into one large ball, 
and Mr. Hart had hard work to 
straighten them oat.
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Poilltrv DEDartment.
-€ONI>UCTKI> BV-

J O X Z I T  C .  S 1 T T ^ I D E X ^ ,
. KIM>AI(K, OKLAIJOM.\.

V-'U

Will t>« pl#a»r<l lo rn r iv r  communkahuiik B'r 
IbU  4»paMMVNl anJ will answer all t^urkllona In rr- 
carJ lo Ih# I'uuliry InJukiry; - the HoUInc 
SlMiwa: Treatment of l>laea»c»  ̂Stc,

CIrc 'slnK Chk’kA.
We junl riTfivetl n ll•ltt•r • from nn 

lownciinloiiier wliti nliitoH tliat lliroii|f)i 
Our ativici* in n iitimiM’r ttf TfiK
rUAlNIK F'a HMKW, hIu* lior
Ji'ouui; rhirkM with wnriii IttrtI ninl tnl- 
ow nml iji t’omM‘«|tifnri> lonl iht* most 

of her rhiekM. We are norry lo have 
rniiMeii thin htNM We'are iiielineii |o 
b«<lieve Hoinelhiiii; eUt< was Ihit eatise. 
We have re|N'al|*ilh ^rensetl our ohl 
nml younif ehiekn ami neveV lo.si any 
from the effeelM, imt eyeii when w»* 
put it on ihiek. We tliii kill a hen 

* «t one lime hy nearly immersing her 
I in kerosene. Wt* were Iryin^j an ex- 
f periment. Wliiii* slit* ilitl noi I'ive up

for nevernl ilnys ........... m»l over
eonie her tlislasle f«»r tin* ttiUaml eon- 
MM|Uently K*ive up the irame I »ver a 
wwk M»fo we Iiiixetl ettal ttil aiiil lanl, 
aiNMil ttne-thini ttf lht> former to lw<»- 
lhir«|s of the laller. ntiil weiil i*ver al 

• most «»ur whoh* fha-k, lar '̂e ami small, 
souiethint; like l.Vl. The tilil hinls re- 
•piireil alNiiii a leas|MNtiifiil each, «»ti 
head, iimler wiii^s ami itij haek in 
front of lad; lor llie ytiuiic t>m s we 

*pi|t alMtuI whal woiiiii’he as lnri;e as-t 
|iea on lop «»f hea«l ami tin* same un
der eaeh w'ina. Sotiit* tif ihesi> ehieUs 
are a wi-ek «»ld amt soim* lwt» iiitMilhs, 
i!h> far, none have ilietl or shtiwn any 
■ilMiM tif ilyiutr. A potilirv frieml of 
ours w Imi laises lwelvt> Itt llflerii Itiin- 
dreil rhieks eaeh >eaf ii>.es a lillh* 
lani tmly, with no had t ff els.

We kin»w Ihere miisl he rare laketi 
when coal oil is iisetl. hut wiih lard 
we are mil so parlieular. This iiiseel
K at iMlsiiiess i.s a had llii'.i)'. We 

VO trieil whilt>was|i, far paper, eteil 
oil, irrease, ct»al lar (iml etuieeiilraleil 
Ive water, and tliiil I'oial use for all of 
them al various limes ami pl.aei s. 
Home of the above will ilo ft»r stum* 
kinds anti iitti for olheiH. 'I'ti he riti 
of bedbutrs, lice ami miles riapiires 
active anti iM-rsisleiil elTort. Tilings 
must be hatked aftt>r all ihe lime ami 
uothilift neKlectetl.

«r 0'
•

One of TtMii McNeal’s rt*eenl fables: 
A Kansas duck wiiieli liati faiihfully 
atuck to busiiK'ss iluriii^ the summer 
and laid several thixen ttf larK̂ e fawn 
colored eKirs. ctmiplaiiietl thsl she was 
not apDreialed. “ See that hen t»ver 
iherc,*^ aaut the tiuek, “ she hasn't 
laid aa many eirRs rs I have imr as 
bi|r, but she has laatka written alauit 
her and verws conipttseti in her Ifttuttr, 
while nolaaly is satiiivr a wtirtl abtuil 
roe.** “ The trouble with ytui is,*’ 
aaid a wise txatsier that was stantiintr 
near, ’’that you don’t t«dl the public 
what you have done. You lay nn eyK

and  w a tlt l'e  o ff w ith o u t say in f?  a w o rd , 
w h ile  th a t s is te r  o f m ine  n e v e r la y s  
tine w ith o u t le t i in i ;  t veryl>ody kn ow  it . 
I f  y t i i i  w an t to c u t a n y  ice  in  th is  co m 
m u n ity  you  m ust le a rn  to a d v e r t is e .”

dfjr
W h e ii one m an te lls  u s ; as  th e y  o f

ten d o , th a t th e y  a lw a y s  h ave  p le n ty  
»if eL'̂ il'-* in  w in te r , the  ta le  w il l  tio b e l
te r  w ith  a l it t le  s a lt . W e , too h ave  
had p le n ty  o f e (ft ;s in  w in te r : and  atta in  
w ith  sam e h e n s ,-sam e  breed and .s;mie 
tre a tm e n t h a v e  had to b u y  o r  |fo  
w ith o u t . iV r h a p s  h ens o<‘ea> iona lly  
t'o on a s t r ik e , o r , f ie rh a p s , hav.'ntr 
la id  w eb a il th e  s p r in g  and  su m m e r 
th e y  t . ik e  a rest som e w in te rs  and  not 
o th e r 'w in te r s . v e r s o  m an y  people 
e a ii te ll one how to m ake  hens la y  in 
w in te r , but i f  the  h e iis  w ill not la y  
t l ie v  w il l  m it . and  th a t ’ s the end id' it .
- K x e h iiin ;e .

0'  0'

E xper im ents  In  C a t t le  F e e d in g .
T h e  (> k la lio m t e x p e r ii i ie n l s ta tio n  i-i 

e o i i l i i iu i ie ' ’ Us fe e d iii ir  e x p e r im e n ts  
w i l l  ho ;*s am i s te e rs . L a s t  w in te r  a 
t iili ie h  o | tw e n ty  s te e rs  w ere  fe d . us- 
i i i t ;  eoi II Hiid K a i i r  m ea ls  am i a ifa ll 'a  

'h a y  a n d ’ K a i i r  s to v e r  in  sueh  a m a n 
lie r  th a t th e  re la liv .e  va lu e  o f each  fo r  
the p roduet lo ll o f la te f cou ld  be d e te r
m in e d . T h e  sam e  w o rk  w il l  be d u p li
cated  ‘ I l ls  w in te r  in  o rd e r th a t as 
m a n y  In a ls  a s  p o ssib le  m ay be m ade 
Ih fo re  d e tin ite  e o n c lu s io n s  a re  d ra w n . 
L a s t  y e a r ’ s  re s u lts  w e re  re fio rted  in  
th e  a n n u a l r e js i r t  o f the s ta t io n . 
T l ie y  |M iin led ou t the K re a t v a lu e  o f 
a l f a l f a  w hen  fed  in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  
e ith e r  co rn  o r  K a f i r  m ea l-an d  a lso  
sliow i-d  th a t it is  (M issible lo  fa tte n  
s te e rs  on K a i i r  m eal o r  K a l l r  s to v e r , 
l l io u ^ li not so eeo n o m ica l a-s w hen  
eo rn  m eal and  a l f a l f a  a re  u sed .

T i le  fe e d in g  e x p e r im e n ts  w ith  boj^s 
w il l  be e l i ie t ly  a io r .K  th e  lin e  o f d e tc r-  
m in t ; w lia l a m o u n t o f eo ttonseed  m eal 
m ay  lie  fed w ith  s a fe ty  to lio tp i.

L a s t  w in te r ’ s re s u lts  w e re  v e ry  en- 
e o iira ^ iiiK , n n iin ilN 'r  o f lio ) ;s  b e iiif '  
ra lle n e d  w ith  eo ttonseed  m eal w ith  th e  

• loss o f but one iio (( , and  th a t due to 
in te n t i i i i ia l  fe e t lin t ; o f th e  m eal a f te r  
th e  d a iiL 'e r  |Mfint had been re a ch e d . 
T h e  fe e d in g  o f eow|H-a and  n lf id fa  h a y  
to lio ifk  w il l  a lso  Im* e o n lt i i i ie d , p re v i > 
o ils  t r ia ls  l ia v in i ;  ii id ie a te d  th e  trreat 
ee o iio m v o f th is  p ra e lie e .

l i i i l l e l in s  and  re|M>rta K iv i i iK  th e  r e 
s u lts  o f th e  e x |ie r im e n ts  c a r r ie d  on 
a re  s»*nt fre e  to  a l l  w ho a p p ly  to th e  
e x |H *r im e iif s ta t io n  at H l i l lw a le r .

0'  0'

T h e  past j-e a r w a s  th e  biifj^est one 
>'•■1 a l l l ie s liH - k  y a rd s , aa sh o w n  in  
o i ir  r e x i fw  re c e n t ly , s a y s  th e  K a t is n s  
t ' i ly - h M irn a l . T h e  n i i i i i l ie r  o f r a t t le  
h an d led  n-nelied  n e a r ly  l!,00tl,0tH), and  
i l l  the  m a tte r  o f re c e ip ts  w e a re  fa st 
t ra ii i in ir  ii|M in t 'h ie a fro , w h ic h  w e w il l  
d o iih ile s s  o u tc la ss  Im fo re  m a n y  y e a rs  
a s  a e n t ile  m a rk e t . N »t o n ly  in  the 
m n tte r o f re c e ip ts  is  Ih e  tra d e  a t Ih e  
> nrds b ic .  but e v e r y l l i in K  th e re  la ru n  
on b ro iiil and  lib e ra l l in e s . T h e  olTi- 
r ia l  p a |N 'r , the  l)n » v e rs ’ T e le i ;r a n i ,  is  
th e  best pn|N 'r o f ' l ie  k in d  p u b lis lie d  
in  Ib is  c o u n t r y , and  its  a n n u a l iH 'view  
>esl«‘ rd n y  w a s  th e  m ost co m p le te  and  
e o m p re lie iis iv e  e v e r  p r in t ik l b y  a n y  
tra d e  pniN*r in  th e  W e s t , and  fa r  out- 
e lasM ‘d ll io s e  o f U s eoni)H ‘t i l c r s ,  and  
IS a criM lit lo  th e  tow’ ii and  it s  p u b 
lis h e rs .

Belgian Hare Notes

1M> YOU RAISE CHICKENS?
If so, you want the best. We breed 

’em. They are the the fanner’s fowl, 
HAKKKn PLYMOUTH KOCK8 .

We also kei'p upon our farm a flock of 
 ̂ ItKONZR TURKBY8.

Then have you heard of the cominf;: 
table delicacy, equal to qiiail in all re- 
s|M.M ts, and easy to raise, the {Treat 

HRLOIAN HARKT
Write us for particulars. We like to 

write letters and do business. We have 
Ihm‘h breiMliiqr poultry for twenty years.

H<'alinr , a sure cure for ^ a ly  Lej? 
in fowls; also (rood for Cuts and Sores 
on hors<‘s and cattle. Two-ounce lx>z 
MMit postpaid for 15 cents.

Ho u p i n r , a  remedy for Roup In 
fowls: Receipt for niakinfr sent for 
lU cents.

John  C. Snyd er  ft So n s ,
Kildare, Oklahoma, U. 8 . A.

A PkACTlC.Xl. HAUHlTkV.
The following' description of a prac

tical rahbitry was jfiveii hy K. .M. I'iii- 
ney, of the New Ki);;iaiid lie);;iau 
Hare Co.. Los Aiitreles, ('al., iu the 
I'oultry and hel^l:lll Hare .'slaiiuard:

B e g in n e rs  w is l i io  kn ow  the best w a y  
to bu ilt! a r a h h u ry  w ith o u t lu s iiu r tim e  
in  m akiutT e x |a ;r i i i ie i i t s . A f te r  h a v in g  
c o ii« n le ra h le  eXperitM ice we at la s t  suc- 
c-eetled il l huiltliii^T o lie  that s t i l l  sa tis- 
lie s  U s. It ^ ives the hare.s the benefit 
o f ih e  e a i t l i ,  a i r  am i su n . I t  is  v e ry  
s im p le  and yet one o f the finest on the 
P a c if ic  eoH^t, fo r it w as b u ilt  fo r  th a t 
piir|>ose 011I3 and  p e n u a n e n t .

W eareiu tlie  business to stay. It 
faces Ihe cast, thus ;;ivin{' them Ihe 
murniiij; sun. Th- pens are all oil the 
irround except our Hue buck’s pens. 
Imported sttK-k is more delicate than 
that w’’iieh is raised hen*, so we put a 
floor III their pens. The pens are 2^  
by 8 ft on the ground. The back is 
built of matched boards up 3 ft., then 
there is uii open space of one foot filled 
with wile screen wliicIi may be cover
ed in winter by a board bunt; on Illu
mes, HO that it can be raised for an 
awnint; in summer and a protection 
from ram.

It lias a slietl rotd four feet from the 
ground ill the rear and eit;ht feet in 
front. With a liotal three feet in depth 
to pfotect jlliB walk in front of Ihe 
pens and to serve as an awuiiit; to the 
{MMis. The sides of t!ie pens and the 
doors ill I rout are made of iiicli mesh 
w'ire, five feet Iiicli, thus free
circiii.vtioii of air and preventint; fit;ht- 
iii^ helweeii pens.

The back and ends of the rabbitr}' 
beini; ti;;lit, brintrsnil drafts above the 
bares’ beads. Tliey eaiiiiot cateii eold 
because it is cool there a ll'day and 
they d«> imt t;etoverheated in the day
time and take cold at nii'ht. We have 
never had a ca: e of simflies in ,tliis 
rahbitry. There is two-incji mesh wire 
on the trround with three or four inches 
of earth on top of it.

Ft»r nest luixes we u.se coinnion 
cracker luixes, two feet lout;, f«»urteen 
inches wide and twelve inches hiirh. 
We cut a hole 0x7 inches in one side 
next to the hack ami put a partition in 
the box ei^ht inches hitrli in fn>nt and 
four inches in the back, eit;lit inches 
fnmi the end. Tliis j;ivcs the doe 
plenty of riMiiti to j;o into the inside 
compartment. Tiie partition is to pre
vent the dirt from t;ettint; into the 
nest w’heii the doe banks up the hole.

vr-
The Stainlard Helf;ian Hare Co., of 

Kichniond, Me., evideiitiv has faith iu 
the permanency of the Kelt;lan hare. 
They have recently purchased a 75- 
acre farm, which was formerly the 
summer home of a wealthy t;entlenian, 
DOW havint; improvements on it valued 
at more than $10,000. A  rahbitry 
which will be the finest east of Kansas 
Citv is beint; built on this farm. It 
will contain 10,000 feet of floor space.

Tlie Belt;ian hare pelt has been ex
amined by a Minnea|:mlis dealer in 
hides, who pronounces it exet llent in 
beauty and texture of lUr and it: thick- 
nes.s and toui;liness of hide. He con
sidered it far superior to red fox and 
much strontrer than lynx. The raisini; 
of Beltrian hares for their pelts and 
meats will soon be an established 

’ industry.

Always buy your hares of a reliable 
breeder and yon will not ret worthless 
stock.

PODLTBY AND BELGIAN UABE STANDARD.
The most reliable authority on the 

Heltrian Hare, and full of reliable in
formation to beifinners. Trial sub
scriptions for 6 months, 25c.. one year 
50e., in stamos or silver. Address,

THE STANDARD,

512 G. Hall Bide KANSAS C IT Y . MO
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I Wanted
{  Hlehest prior paid Write us before buyine )  
 ̂ or shippine elsewhere ^

LAMAR & CO., St. LoillS,

Tlip (Jreat Britain Bel;;i»iii Har. ( ’<». 
has ttpt lied a braiieli sale.s hou.-e in 
Bo>t«>ib.

Tlie fa'mer.'t wives, who tlevote time 
to raisiiit; eliiekeii-*, by iHisin;; a tew 
Beliriaii liftn-scan. vary th»*ir meat sup- 
nlj’ willi a tlelieious, palat «t)le article. 
Be^iii on a small s«*ale and y«>u will 
have a supply of tlie meat while train- 
int; the'experieiiet necessary to liaml- 
lini; n lat{;er number <»f the aiiiiiiRhc' 
for an out-aml-out profit.

Naional .\ssociation M eeting.
Halt L akk C it y , Utah, Hec 25 - 

Tliere will he no thy camp in Salt 
Lake ('ily  duriiii; the aiimial se.ssion 
of tlie Nalioual Ijivc Ht«*ck Associ
ation. This is the substance of an 
etiict ju**! issuetl by the cliairmaii of 
the citizens’ cummillee on arraiiiie- 
iiients.

While fli'e entertHinnieiils that will 
be furnished for the pleasure of the 
deleirates and visitors will be varied 
as well as pleasing;, tliese diversions 
will ill no way be allowed to interf« re 
with Hie business to be traiisaeted by 
the coiixeiition. Willi the exception 
of a miinber of receptions at private 
residences, to wbieli visitiiij; laidies 
only will be dnvited, llieie will be no 
entertainments Kiveii during; the day.

No livestock conj;i‘ess in the history 
of the country has had to dis|H>se of 
as inaiiy mutters of vital importi iice 
as the one which couveiieson JaniiHey 
15th will be ( alhdupoii lo Oo. 'iliis is 
realized by all live stuck men, and 
they are comiii{; here Irom ailsec-' 
tions of the Union prcpareil to iraiis- 
act business first and attend public 
functions afterwards.

There are several bills m>w pending; 
before coiijjress which were introduced 
at the request of the stockuieu, made 
throuirh the Natioual Association, and 
upon wiiich the prosperity and ad- 
VHiicenieiit of the industry to a lar;;e 
extent flepeiids. Every progressive 
sttK'kmati wishes to lend Ins assistance 

''gii these affairs, and realizes that no 
power will be more effective 'than the 
actions of a con{;rcss of livestock men 
representinir two-thirds of the Indus
try of ihe I idled Htales.

From present indications the atten- 
denoe will be the lamest in the his
tory of the H-sociation, and Ihe com
mittee on entertaiunieiit is niakiiiA; 
prepartUrtis to care for 7,500 i>eople. 
The pniAfram a r̂reed u|h>ii provides 
for a t;rand reception at the Kiiutsford 
hotel on Tuesday eveniti^;, January 
15th. Governor Wells wih receive the 
Kuests and will invite to assist him 
the visitini; {;overiiors, a number of 
whom will be preseut, and the repre
sentatives of the Canadian (Tovern- 
meat and the republics of Mexico and 
Venezuela, who have been invited to 
attend.

The exhibition of pure bred and 
hiRh Krade cattle, liorse.H, slieep and 
swine will be another attraction of the 
week. Hon. John Sparks, of Reno, 
Nevada, and some of the prominent 
eastern breeders have sif;nified their 
intentions of briptrinf; on their show 
herds. The exhibition will be follow’- 
ed b}’ a private sale of all stock except 
the herd owned solely for exhibition 
purposes.

f
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Shorthoro Bolls W e breed Short- j 
Horn Bulls frt>m 
deepest strains ol 
Bates cattle, us- 

in{; sires fntiu sack faaMMis old and tritni families 
as W ild Eves. K irk-Leviiif^ion, Barriiifirton, Rose 
o f Slian>n, Uil|Ma. Liverptiols and Craf'yrs.

No bulls on eartk la v e  frreater p«)wer o f trans
mitting' the unaiities. ikat have made the j^liort 
Horn th^ leadinje h re f hteed o f cattle. OursbuUs 
are bred on BaCak* prass, and are not weakened 
for rani^ parpoc«^ b r  ketnir pampered.

Our ruuck ks • «  Hke SuABrJ PUdas. kevent*«n miles from 
Panhaitvile. Tex. Cum* jm4 see uv

---  . n .T . GROOM Manager.
Pambam^lc. T ex as .

« mentit^n th i» panes •

^ r s o

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE,
Either s<*x, single or car lots.

FR E D  C O W M A N ,
l.oKt SpriiisH, Marion f'o.. Kxiis.

B R IG H T S ID E  BO ARS.

Address all oiders to

W ea n - now dispersing; 22 bead (»t 
fine vonni; l*<4and t'liina Ibtar-, stand
ard bred wnd rradv' for spriui; serviee 
On a r r o u i  o f rem<Hleline our (hmis, 
these V Bumfs w ill lie sold elieap it 
taken at oner. . I*e «li(n ^  with eaeli 
an inal smM.

19tf
* Briffhlsidr Slock Farm,

Miilvane. Kansas.

IS A KENTUCKY M AM M O TH  JACK. 
Ilm-IWQ nuilei that will miRh 30|,%, aKe«,:i ami 4, 

YOUNG  ST O C K  FOR SA LE
____ _ S. A. HINOSTON,

Richmond, Oklahoma.

H E K E F O K I) GHOVE .STXK'K FAK.M,
U . S . W E D D IN G T O N .

CH ILD RESS.
Native br«*<l Kecisteresl Hereford Cattle. 

A x x im r  and Ia ir d  W i i .kHon blood, and other fn a  
lot o f yount; Bulls fo r sale. Inspection soliriledL

TE X A S .
Herd bred stronfrly with 

Bs fam ilies. A  first class  
1 2 ^

P ^ o r o l i o r o i i  
H o r s s o i s  i f  i f  ^

Y O U N (. s t a l l i o n s  AND M AR ES  
FOR SA LE  R E A S O N A B LE .

J. W . andJ. C. ROBINSON,
Towanda, Kansaa.

IM P O R T C R S  aN O  B N C C D C a S .

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS. < J ic ts  aid jeinets for sale. Clover Blossi Sbortbonuh
(M lire leM KfiKlioh Mralna In Auierieu. ZZ 
year* ex f^rie iiif In lireedinx ihei^eiAeA'-e* 
A>r m* ouN i>|w>rl; I now <>B«-r ihrnt Mrr axte. 
Sefwl A.rHmilar

T . B. MUDSPETM,
S IB LE Y, Jackson Co. MO.

O.AKLAND HERD of ShorthoTDS
P A R IS , MO.

BULI..S FOR S A L E , sinele or in 
carload lots. Address,

TH O S . W . K A O S D A L E  & St>N

I have 3 t head o f Jacks and .*!.’> 
bm d M  Jennets. \\ ill sell all or any 
pnrt <nf them 1 have first-cla.ss stock, 
la r ^ .  heavy bone. Macks, with white 
p»»*nt*. frnfln tw o to sixteen years ohl„ 
14*2 I *  ^  ha«>ds hiyrfa.

P H IU P  W A L K E R , 
Moline, KIk County, Kns.

M l .  V .  m. C L tF T O N . Wacm. Texas.
a t  n i ^  C la ss  R E G IS T E R E D

Rrd Mkd CiUle

: r .m M O K S H A N K  a n t> i .m  h ' k  - 
y ^ lT A N K  T < > I * f I . I )  t 'A T  T f . K

GEO. B O T H W E L L . N ettlcton ,' Mo.

Sunny Side Herefords. fc jr l;
th<> Warrior S0177. Ilulla and h«*if
era for aal<*. al*Mi (*in> «“ar of »*rH<l«* cowa for 
a«le at T.VM»i iM*r head, almi wrade toilia, M. H 
Turkeya and I’lyimoith K<m-Ii clileheiia.

' W . S . IK A R O , M tr, hen rietta , T exas .

ltd BerkshiTe Hoi’s Dates Claimed For Public Sales.

W M . P O W E L L ,
Breeder o f

. R e ^ s te re d  H e re fo rd  Cattle .
The Home of tiM Hereford EstxblisiMd ISM .

CbaanlaR, Hartley Co., Texas.
My herd consists of 400 head of all the meB 

kaowa faMlHes of the breed. I have for sale at aB 
times both Bulls and Heifers. Either slacly or la 
car load lots. Correspondence solicited. S-lw

For Sale

r
Idle wild Shorthorns

mxmm ■mxxw so a o v  ll-’A A ; so vaL  a c o  tMftfifi
Cam eMee JB registered Shorthorn hulls from 
t*>o3k> uiindhswM ABn.lO head of hulls 
hmwr htia 42 mihs old. 'On Mo Pacific R R.̂  
•CU.«K>nTM TO CXAMtNC THEM. 

W  r i lA » % T D  Venmmet.CmenerCo Mo

12 Head 
Roistered 2-yr-old 

Hereford Bulls. i
H ILLS ID E  RANCH . Woodward. Okla. i

Flue Bulls for sale at all times. Shicly 
or la Car Load lots

D. P. M A K IIM .

, “TEXAS HOME”
HEREFORDS.

I amHcltcd by

exican Cattle.
T Eanw 0*u BMe tiami Slatian

I tan I n itiiiler of lexicu onii 
111 ates tor nle; 

wme le

A. B. H U U T  - Chihuahna, Mexico.

COFFEYBURG - - nO.
I

FEB. 2 6 -3 7 - 2 8  and /TAR. 1 , 1901 —
C  A Stannard, W. S  Van^Natla & S<ifi, Scot 
& March. Herefords, Kansis Citv.

FEBRUARY fi, llKH-C'oinbiimtiim 
sale Ctalhiways, Frank H. licnrnc, In
dependence, Mo., mauairer, sale South 
Omaha, Nebraska. .

J,\NUARY 22-23-24 25, l ‘K)l—T. F. 
H. Suthani and otners, Herefonis, 
Kansas City, Mo

JANUARY 17. 1901—J. J. Deniock, 
White Cloud, Kansas, Shorthorns, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Farminjt in Colorado and New /Texlco
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad, 

“ The Scenic Line of the World,’ ’ has 
prepared an iTustrated book upon the 
above subject, which will be sent free 
to farmers desiring to chaijge their lo
cation. This publication Rives valua
ble information in regard to the 8|;ri- 
cultural, horticiiltuial and live rtta-k 
interests of this section, and should he 
in the hands of everydne who desires 
-to become acquainted with the meth
ods of farminfr by irrigation. Write 
S. K. Hooper, G, I*. & T. A., Denver, 
Colorado.

attend the cattle con- 
ia  W oodward. It  w ill be a

a

Nick Hudson .Ir , h*ft the lith. for 
Waco. Texas, to eouiplete his term at 
Toby’s Business College at that point.

Mauray Everett, of Kansas ( ’ ity,'ar- 
rived in Woodward the 3lst, and is 
now assisting on the l)ooks in the 
York-Key Mcr. Co.

E. l.airm*d was in from Gage on the 
29tli and renewed for this paper. Mr. 
Lamed has two of the ilnest stallions 
in Wooflwanl eonnty. ♦ -

Diek Walsh, manager of the great 
Adair herd o f Hereronls at Bahxlun), 
Texa.s, reeeiitly bought two more fine 
hulls at Kaos IS City.

Will Tainij’ , acfMtmpHiiied by his sis- 
!tf“r. Miss Mary, left the ti'h for Waeo,
! Texas. Will returns for iln* onroose 
of compb'ling his term of s«*liool at 

' ToTiy’s Business C«»llege at tlnit plaiM*. 
while Miss T»%ndy will siieiid a inoiilh 
visiting with rtflaii es and friends. 
She will return in time to till her plaCe 
on the program of the CattleiiieiitS 
(^niventiori, Feb., 12 13 and 14.

McBetli dc Kinnison, tlie wholesale 
and retail grain and see»l mercharts 
of Ganlen City, Kns., have an adver- 
tismnent in tins issue of the iN S i’K rro K  
tiiat all should read ami invistignte. 
Messrs. McBeth A Kinnison have been 
in the business f»»r a number of years 
and have made a study of tlie refiuire- 
mentsof the sontliwest. They make a , 
soecialtv of alfalfa, and can snnply 
tlie Seed in ear load or one bushel lots. 
TIh*v are loeated in the eeiiter of the 
alfalfa prmlneing section, and are nd- 
niiraidy sitnateii to furnisli the best 
<piajity <if seed on short notice. They 
also ileal in all kinds of Held, tree and 
garden seeds, and will eheerfnlly send 
samples and quote |>rices uiMin aptdira- 
tion. Mention this paper wlieii writing.
' I n  the November 15th issue of the 
L i vk  Sto c k  I n .spk c to k  was an article 
stating that W. S. Iknrd, of Henri
etta, Texas, had refused $1000 for a 
six months old bull calf This was all 
right so far as it went, but it didn’t go 
far enough. $1000 was the Hrst offer 
made Mr. Iknrd, for Wanioi* 5th, a 
seven-months-old calf. This offer was 
promptly refused. Another party o f
fered $12.50, another $1,500 and then 
$ltH)0, and then (T. W. Merehant came 
dowo-NvOl* a $2(HHJ offer, hut this was 
not enough Mr. Ikard says he will 
not sell the calf at any price, as lie in
tends to use him to head his herd of 
Herefonbi on the famous Sunny Side 
Stoek Farm. ^

Duti'ig the last w-eek of Last century, 
John Gosling shipped four ears of bulls 
from Kansas City toChildress, Texas, 
and they were unloaded st Womlward 
on the way down for feed and rest. 
While here, Haskell Bryant in charge 
of tlie shipment called at the L iv e  
St o c k . In s pe c to r  office and related 
this amusing incident which occured 
op the way down. It seems that in 
loading the cattle out of Kansas City, 
one little weakling died before leaving 
the yards at Argentine. The con
ductor to Channte therefore noted on 
his way bill, “ One dead bull.’ ’ The 
same waybill was endorsed by the 
conductor fn»m there to Wellington, 
just below the other, “ One deail bull.”  
VVhep,the conductor from W’ellington 
to Wmalward took the bill he _ lo^ed 
it over and then endorsed on it below 
the others, “ Bull still dead.

Calves and yearlings are being sold 
at Coldwater, Kansas, for $18 and $24 
respectively.

The prairie dog question is the most 
important one to the cattlemen of 
western Kansas. The little pests 
have multiplied so rapidly, and are 
doing so much datuage, that the 
cattlemen are appealing to the state 
for help. At one place an entire 
section of alfalfa has been destroyed. 
It has been discovered that gasoline or 
bi-sul|;)hide of carbon will kill them, 
but it is expensive.

The children cry for The Inspector
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8 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

THE LIVESTOCK IXSFECTOK
ptJBUsin imuimT n

OKLAHOMA

» o z / r o x r .
KAHSAS O T Y ,

M IS V H jk l

*• K m m *  C M f Hr
••4 ft. t .

Mr* J, t  (/••! 

'••••*•4 la N««r MaikAi by M Huir.lila*.
CafU*#4
riM  rrMly Vrurrial |ruMUt»«al In Oklahr/Maand

B*A* ■ fta* a.  a .  . ^. Ifta f TarrtU/ry, AarrAatd axr.lnalvalr Ur 
llra ftr ia h  Intamaita a/i4 aua.'b fartfilrif.
■aUrrarl al Ifta pnal-rrMlr^ al W<><ar<l ward. Okla* 

krriaa, aa a< n>m4-«.laaa mall rnaiUrr.

T h e  L i t e  Ht o c k  I v e p e o t o e  
« x«;reiM ;k' iCTHMt cnrt in  E d m itt in fr  
tulveniitetDeotH to  itk  e o lu m n ii. I f  
A n y fif our r^ iu ln ra w i»b  in fo rm A -  
tio n  rt'KMnlinfc A ny AfJvertiM rrxieol 
o r  A»lir«frtiM'r we w o u ld  tre *<> 
ic iv«  HAniM. I f  y o u  w iah  to  b u y  
A n y tk in if  tliA t i» not A/Jvertikod in  
o u r  n o lu rm ik , w r ite  un And w e w ill  
r e f e r 'y o u  to  th e  Ixeat p la c e  to  b u y .

A T K A N SA S C ITV , U. S . A.
Th« branch office of TMIJ U V K  

STOCK INdPfiCTOK Is In Ifoom jMv, 
U v e  Stock lixchanKc Hulldlnx, at 

c ity . All persona from the 
ManEC Country are Invited to call and 
rogtoUr every time they are In Kan. 
ooa C ity . • Mra. Joale li. Heed. In 
c h a r g e .

S w fta a rte lla a  ftl e a r  Ymmr la  A d v a a c a .

MNI/flCkV IIEII.
AOTH.r. TOHI/IWW HIIIKHM

MasiTTAar as fa Mndlny mvaar $u ik« f.iva
^ aa will a<A aM̂ tfa |*rl«ai* rb»« ka ai la r  Kr>" 

•all Irjr iwwal irf rieraaaarriar*. aaiMrri. U n k  r i .,  ̂ - ~ - -f" —  wa-aw-ww, wMfwrii i#«na rg*
rkaag*, raetat.rMi laiiar.ur H t.y ariraia i h.H k 

. T - >»••«•«•••• ofIkaa | l  aan lia |«al4 la $i>m4ag» atatuim 
I '"*/**" ** Hnliarfimr# wi*ktn| lhaL iy a  a laaraiTira *<..|>|..i al iha aimrallMa 
‘ ••y* Mkarwfaa wa*kalla.,i,*|.lar U |«

jsv.i'rr:'"-’ '•
a*'"* aiKlna *aiii Iwo wa.k* Itafirra 

IM  akanga la 4<*lra4. Wa ra«|iilra Ihi* «n ar-. 
aaaal aftw r kaary laalllng Hat.

The apeeial Iteeember edition o f th** 
L ive Ktoek (y*hnm|fioti, publiahed at 
Ariinrillo, TexAN. w an  iMHiied on the 
IHth, a im ! IN A wnnii riiinilitfr. It ron* 
tMifiH writiviipN, illuatrAted. o f the 
‘ • | jH *’ lierefordN, T a n co n a , Texan; the 
X IT  IniidN, the Term  Hlnrit'o Here- 
forda, o f Hereford TeXAx; the Milne- 
lliiah t'Altle t.*o , o f KoNWell, N. .M.; 
the Hereford tirove Kt(M*k FAftn, of 
t'hlldreNM, TexAM; C’ . <!. HlAUEhter*M 
Hereforda, o f UoNwell, N. .Vi , nrid the 
Adnir H erdof llerefordH, o f I'Altnluro, 
'I'exAM. The illiiNtmtioriN were ffiMNl, 
the paper w ah  neatly printed, and it 
apeaka well f«ir the huatliii|< (pialilieN 
o f the t'liaiii|Mon.

law i w i  M Ul OlliMW Uri DM tllKWln. 
U Neil Depoli, lid 0I Train.

Jorden'a Annual Koport.
W. It. .lordeii, L ive 8 liN*k A^eiit,

tr,:*l?Vjt if
; :  r  *i  , I

vMOOO J*

r
f t  It u  i: it

____ Au.;u I

Ip.'i"
•  I*

Ctptaaibar
W| *

C ^ t i i t

ii|tt,ii|i«'tt;titt 
m .’t w i l l  I

Tar

i .j : k i i u ,ii
\i

It
llt«,lttk}tW

D.CMAbar

3 iWjTx

KAN-AS f IT V - H v m . a .. . . .  JIvNaw* tj, , .A.I.A Main Si.
a  r “  A. Tannarft O i.. 144 N^lh Mala Si.

PLNVfck Ry flaaillfon a  
Kantrkk Naw* f.o„ I7 lh  an4 «.hsin|>s.

A M A im i.O . Taa.‘ Morg.a Mrti*. Nawaf.o,,
Oe-tiK *wla ON all waalani

I • trains by Ntwhhtiys,
• sni# oil U. !»., |>#nvnr it 

fiMlI train*, hy Danvar Wy,

a w a  r . w . a a g  w w a v  • r v a w N M  g  ̂I I  I |

Ille iJ  hiN re |H irt f o r  llklt) on  th e  ii ih  o f  
ih ia  H io iilh  w ith  (.'id . A lb e r t  D e a n , o f  
K a iia n a  t ' l l y ,  w h o  ia in  c h a rtfe  o f  th e  
b iir e a ii  o f  n i i i i i ia l  i r id u a ir y .  I t  a lao  
eolitNliiM  th e  re |N )it o f  ( le o  M o a e r , 
w h o  HM iialed M r. . lo r d e ii  d iir i i if r  th e  
pant y e a r .  < tw iii|f to  th e  fa e l th a t  in* 
apoel'ora Ilf  ( ' id o la d o  anal K a iia n a  in* 
a|H>rliMl n la rg e  n i i i i ih e r  o f  e i t i le  ru n *  
a ig iie d  to ll ie a e  Iw o  a la le a , (Jo l. D e a n
a I . a t̂  ̂  a I . A. ...w I... - I...... I fta

••aarrwv «ww«a fkifWiXTrwy Aylfl*
Ihiiika the reiairt o f .lordeii niid Moaer 
only eovera nboiil half Hie net uni move

N*w*(.o.** agani*
SolJ on K.I-. f. s a M ,M..

I'm lilt an4 Sl. I. ft S f tram* 
by Iha agani* of iha Vnn Noy Naw*Io

« » K U .- l ’*ffca» * ‘ ||,K,kSlora
(.rtala* o| Ihl* i>apar may b# 

round un Mlaal Wa*hlngion In
•?** **• v iaW„ Wa*blngton.

iiieiil. Mr. .lordeii hna hnd Ih ia 'w ork  
for ten yenra. the follow ing being hia 
tenth niiiiiinl re|N>rl.

. I o k h k n ’ n K k i i i k t .
Under iiiy aiiperviaioii niid inapeet* 

ion entile irotii the iioiiinfeeted nrea 
III Texna have h.m«ii inoviel to other 
alAlea hy rniLna folhm a:

*lra*i. NI) L.
O PRICKKN  O K I.A .' I.IV K  

NTOCK ANNIM'IATION.
I'rraMani,. 
lad Vlaa.|>,. 
I imI -  
I ^ r a ia r y . .  
TraaaMfwr..

.Aaaan T. Womia

. . . . . . .  M. K, WoNl>
........ J. A. ariaa
..... W K Hoctoa
... Joaa Uani.Ai N

to KaiiHNa
New Me* ro ... 
* e lo ratio ........
loON ..........
lie.Ikon
.MoniNoa ..........
North d'Nkoin

M CXilIlklwhoNin
« mHi 

.. 4>ia 
v.TMi

.. ftt.llWt 

. X.t,.47

ArlaoiiN
.MOmiwrd . 
illlntila .... 
.NeluNnkn

li.TAl 
H II 

!M x a  
. 4,.kM 
tr.dttN

otilh llnkula  . II.MII 
WytMM.uir ........... IH.411

TiMal,. ...........................»4,4f I
Irnil from the noninfeeted area 

lexaa: •

KXRf’ l'T IV R  <S»M.
IkA li>i>ir«Aa. L. H W at- 

KiNN, A. M. TAaiiy, <,»o. W. 
‘ AWN. J, If. SiiNM>a. I.. N. 
WIIIIAAN. jAAn* II T e n ik  

I’ra*. and .Sai ’y. a*.nm« lu.

o f
Tit KNI|rN4 
I ihlaii.iMa 
( oltiia.l > ...

....................... t .a a i

......................m i :
4.Xitli

L IV E  NTiM'K NANITAHY  
(HIMMINNION o r  OK* 

I.A IIO M A. MKM* 
lIRKH ROAKO  

J. Ilnanoa, ahawnra,
J. r .  Toeai.ny Waaiharford.
W K. Ho I.To n , Winnlwarti. 
b' l> W inorr.H iniwalar,
J , I* OAkiiv, Alva,

a rrwiary |»m iriw, 
O nvM B ion  HAnana. K i-e M i to

I t t t a l  ............................................................... o i .n ^
Ih'tweeii Noveiiilier I, IINN), Anti 

.Iniiiiary 1, MHH, there wertt moved 
fiom the iiiteetoii nren in T v x a n  I u  th e  
noiiinfeeled area in Texaa:

I nil 
rail

V.A40
>.AA

TRKKITOKIAI. gPAKAN- 
TINE INNrEt'TOKN. 

JonaNBnMAa, lai IHm ,
It. llAMn, M IHni,

Jakm rANTKtAte, M.

4IEI.AMOWA I’OIM.THY AAMa lATlO N . 
I. W akCtra. Try* , Oklnk' ma I lly. 

laVBiiTy.Aar’jr Oulhrla. 
r, Moanin, Virw-IVaa , Oiiihrla

OELANOM A aW IN E HEKKPKhR AWMa lATION
A, J . HaaTMona, Praa.,okInheMia < It*. 
Ol i .  W ikU A H a N fr’y .llw rO i KoM.

OELANOM A AOMU'UI.TUHAU IIO KTI tO.. 
T V E A L  ANP lEH M U TIO N  M k'IKTY.

8. 1 . Poaea, Praa., Oilllwaiar.
. A. MaNAAA. ftaay., OblaftagM iX(|.

Ittial .............................................................. I .g4fi
Moat nil the rattle moved fnini the 

iiifetMed area in November and l)e* 
remIter, IlHtO, were moved into thft 
border eomitien of Texaa.

There have been very few violationa 
o f the dpiarHiitine regulationa in Tex* 
na the pant vrkr.

On ai’couiit o f rattle being iiifeatiHl 
with IttMiphilua Bovia, being ahipprd 
and driven into the noninfeeted area 
o f Texaa, in other yeara a number of 
count iea in Weatern TexAH are partia* 
ly infeeted at the present thne. Near* 
ly hea<| o f cattle have died o f
^ len etic  oP Southern fever in W est 
Texas in IMOO

The Texan live stock sanitary com* 
mision has done all in its power to pre* 
vent the spread o f infection, but has 
been restricted on account o f a amall 
appropriation.

O fficia l P p o g n am !
W  4 f

7th /Innual Convention of the Oklahoma Live Stock Jlssoci- 
ation at Uloodinard, Peb. 12, 13, 14, 19)1 .

The' front page illuKtratiorj Ibis iaHue 
iN A Npl»*ridid Ukeuenn o f Brown H hI, 
who Iiaa a record of 2:12^.  The e»t 
roriieN from the TerihoNHee Fiiriu*T, of 
.VaN.bville, TeniieN*ee,

The rn\*in/ o f  fine Ntoek in K aonan 
is the heat pNviiig indiiHtrv in'KenHAH 
Hi preuerit. Fine Heref<«rd4 and Short* 
horiiN are Hidliiig all the way from TJOd 
l o $ ‘Jiftk).

TLE8DAY, KKM. 12. 
l(i o ’clock a. III.

('onvention will he called to order 
hy FreNideiit A. T . WilHon. 

Invoxration— K<rv. C. H. Warren. 
liefutriH o f officerN and executive, 

committed;.
Apixiintment of committeeH on reno- 

liitioijH and on ai*plicatioijH for mem* 
herHhip.

Adjournrneiit for dinner.

2 o ’ clock p. III. , .
liijHineHH meeting of riiemherH. 
ltiieruH^ioll o f r»-portk of otlScera and 

huggehtioiiH for tlie c.oiiiing year.
Intneluction of rcHolutioiiH and re f

erence to coiiiiiiilteeH.
Klection o f ofllcerH.
Adjournment.

7:20 p. Ill,
.VIuNic hy hand.
Miieic t»y choir.
AddreHH o f Welcome—Col. Temple 

liouHton, of WiN>dwar«l.
IL'NpoiiHi;—By I'rcNident of the As- 

H4M;iation.
.MiiMie.
Hecitation. "T h e  Spanish I*ony’ ’— 

.MiHN KNtelle If. Burke, of NVichita.
.M uhic.
"L iv e  St«M-k IntereNisof (Jklahoiua”  

—(Jov. (J. .M..'Barnes.
Miisiir'.

' "T h e  Practical Value of Kd neat ion 
for ( 'altlemeii’ ’ —Prof lo Iiii Fields, 
Ib reetoro f Okliihoiiia Kx|M*riment Sta
tion.

----------’ ’— .Miss Burke,

! l  o ’ c l iK ’ k  A. m .

The Panhandle coutties of Texas 
have about as many cows and young 
steers v  y»*NY» very few aged 
steers. Calf bmiiding 15 per cent less 
than last year, grass snd water plen
ty. cattle in fine condition.

In Western Texas and in fact all 
over Texas and Kastern New Mexico 
the grass is fine and the cattle are in 
better condition than for years. Up 
to this time there have been no storms 
whatever.

According to your instructions o f 
May 5, 190(), directing me to assnme 
the supervision of interstate transpor
tation o f sheep on the F. W. & D. C. 
railway and P. V . & N. E. railway, 
I have inspected and found free from 
scabies the follow ing nuu.ber o f sheep 
from New Mexico:

Wyoming'......... 7.300To Ksitsaa C ly ......8..W
Cob .....................
m. Iaiuih............ SM
Kanasa  .................  »0ii

oklahoniN 
Mlsmiiirt 
fexas .....

....S.S40
....... |.IO<i
.... 3.600

tary Board.
Hiscussion hy member.'i.
"N eeded  Legislation A ffecting the 

Live Stock Industry in Oklahoma**— 
By all member- o f the 6th fjCgislative 
Assembly o f Oklaboina.

A d j( urnment.
1 :.'lw p. m.

-— A . 
L ive

C. Ila lliw ell, 
Stock W orld,Editor Daily 

Chicago.
" A t  St. Joe Maikets**—Traffic Man

ager M. B Irw in, St. Joe, Mo.
"H is to ry  and Growth o f the Kan.sas 

City Stock Yards’ *- Supl. Eugene 
Rust, Kansas City.

“ The Packer at Home**—Fred Dold, 
Wichita

Five minute talks by representatives 
o f commission firms at ail the markets.

Bull sales and roping contests. 
Evening, Cattlem en^Ball. free to all

members and guests.

THUKHDAT, EEB 14. 

9 o ’clock a. m.

of Wichita.
Piwm, ''OkiHhomn ('attle**—Hoii. 

Frceinaii E. .Miller, of Stillwater.
iL-citalhm—Miss .Mary Tan<l3’ . o f 

WiMsIward.
M osic
Adjournment.

WKPNESPAY, KKI4. l.'l.

Music by band.
"C attle  Sliipments and L ive Stock 

Trans|sirlation*’—Supt. H. A . T ice, o f 
the Santa Fe.

Discussion and oueslions hy mem
bers,

"Practical Tests in Breeding and 
F«*eding” — Pr«»f. F. ( '.  Burtis, o f the 
A . and .M. tCollege, Stillwater, Okla-

DisciiHsion bj’ mem tiers.
"Texas  Fever and how Communicat

ed ’ —C'ol. Alla-rt R. Dean, Secretary 
Bureau o f Animal lndit;<try o f U. S. 
This topic is o f the highest import ince 
to every cattle man and full attend
ance o f members is requested.

Discussion by memliers.
"NeiMls and Value o f Cattle Inspec

tion in Oklahoma’ *— F. J. W ikoff, 
President Oklnhouin L ive Stock Sani-

Unfinisliod business.
Adoption o f resolutions.
Report o f committee on applications 

for membership.
Selection and confirmation o f new 

executive committee for the ensuing 
year.

Selection o f next place o f meeting.
Special show o f registered Here- 

forns. Shorthorns, Angus and Red 
Polled cattle from the Oklahoma Rx- 
periment Station.

Auction sale o f bulls w ill be an
nounced from the platform in ( in v e n 
tion hall and will occur at iiouni most 
suitable in connection with the work 
o f the convention. Several car loads 
o f registered Herefonls and Short* 
horns will be on sale.

Bulletin board* will annonnee soles 
and tracles among members. A ll par
ties having eattle for sale should use 
this means o f letting it be known and 
all parties wishing to buy can secure 
what they wish in this manner. Buy- 
jngaud selling cattle will be one o f the 
important advantages o f cattle men 
coming together at this time.

A ll members and guests should reg
ister at the secretary’s desk immediate
ly on arrival and receive badge.

Final adjournment.
This program is snbjeet to revision 

until the next issue o f the iNSPBi'tym 
on or about Feb. 1 Everybodj* is in
vited to attend. H alf far* rotes will 
be given on the Santa Fe, Koek Is
land, Pecos Valley and Choctaw Rail
ways. A  la r^^  attendance is antici*

Sated an(l the Ezeentive Committee o f 
le Association will be pleased to have 

you attend.
A. T . W il s o n , W. E. Bo l t o n .

Pres. Sec 'y .

The sheep in Eastern New  Mexico 
were badly infected with aeahies. 
The sheep ranitary board o f New  Mex
ico has taken boltf o f the matter and 
nearly all o f.  the sheep in Eaatem 
New Mexico were dipped this fall.

Moser’s Report.
Mr. Moser reports the movement o f 

cattle and sheep from the noninfeeted 
area in Texas, as inspected by him, as 
follows:

T«* K an B M ...........
South Dakota___
W yoailna.......
Montana..........
Nebraska...........
Iowa ..........
oklanowa..........

rarrui.
.M .4K
K.Mi

.11314
u a :*. IA03

Total---- ■«x.oae
BHBaP.

To National Stock Varks. til. ’
KanMs niy. M o ........1.

Total. .4JT7
ToUl.................................

FroM l>xa» to Kan*aa t'lty... .. .. ».3 ft
.........  8,834

4>raaft total.

The sheep in Northern Texas are 
very free from inf^tion. Sheep over

country are going into win-w,ti9 ter in good shape.
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The followAiff commeDt takeo from 
,^^e National Printer Journalist, pub*

I With the Inapector.
rniir

!‘inter Journalist, p 
liahed at Chicaipo, is one that the L ive 
Stock Inhpector appreciates. The 
National Printer Journalist is the best 
paper in the art of printin(( in the Uni* 

. ted States, and any favorable com
ment they may make, is well deserved 
by the one to whom it is ^iven.

**Farm papers o f all kinds are mak
ing rapid strides, and it is no long^er 
considered that **any old thinfc will do 
for the fi-.rmer.”  Rural free mail de
livery, telephones, and such like are 
brininnK the farmer into close touch 
with the world. Tlie Live Stock In
spector, Woodward, Okla., is one of 
the irood kind, and with its numerous 
halftones,cannot fail to be of interest 
to farmers. In no other instance is 
the Kraat superiority of the halftone 
so plainly shown oyer that of the line 
drawinKt a* when it comes to showinff 
fine animals.  ̂There's nothiof r̂ like 
the real thin^ in that instance and the 
reproduction in halftone of a Rood 
phottifTiaph comes pretty near beinvr 
the real tbincr.*'

CoOwrw’s Text Books.
Topeka, Jan. 9.—E. A. Burnett,

Grofessor o f animal husbandry in the 
hivvrsity of Nebraska, and af^ricul- 

tural e»>« riment, stalipn, has written 
' to the Kansas board of asriculture an 

uripent request to be supplied witli 150 
copies o f the board's eleventhbienni.il 
report, for the use of students in the 
w Ikw I o f agriculture. Prof. Burnett 
in bis letter, says: **I fear that such 
a requeM is impusinK upon |^enen»sity, 
even if it is possible to fn*ant the same, 

. not we would he willini^ to incur some 
expense in securinit this volume for 
our sti^ents,' as it contains more in
formation relative to the questions of 
live stock and meat*production than 
any otlmr volume 1 am able to secure. 
I f  possible tofn^Dt this Bequest, would 
it be possible to secure an equal num- 
b r o f copies for the same purpose of 
your quarterly reports upon *Pork- 
Prodnction* and ‘ The Beef Steer’ T”

A THREE DAYS SALE.
The attention of the cattle breedinff 

public is called to the public sale an- 
noancm**nt found elsewhere in this 
imoe. wlwrein one 6ods that F. W. & 
O. B. Cain, o f Novin^er, Mo., will sell 
on Wednesday, Febnajn’, 6th. sixty 
bead of Shorthorns. The following 
day, Thursday, Feburary 7th., Steele 
Bros, and E. A. Eairle & Son will sell 
s ix^  Herefords, and on Friday Miller 
A  Balcb and E. Corkins will sell sixty 
Herefords. 8ixty-ei|(ht of the offer- 
iofr will be bulls which will be one of 
tbe opportunities of the new vear to 
boy some extra irood bulls. Tbe cat
tle are strongly bred and will come in
to tbe sale rinir in (rood condition. 
Consult tbe anneunoement and write 
for a free copr of sale cataloiroe.

Tbe efforts o f the daily press to di|r 
up something that would look like live 
st<Kk statistics for their New Year's 
editions would have been funny if it 
nsa not no Mtbetie, says the Denver 
Record tocaman. The fact that a 
ureal industry I'ke this should be com
pelled to deoend upon ..guesswork for 
vital statistiea is a shame. It is need
less to remark that no two papers 
agTMd upon the fifrures and in most 
eases tbe vatialion was from several 

I- hundred tb.-asand to several millions. 
When tbe farts refrsrdinir the govern
ment eensns are announced, some of 
these fifinres will look rather tired.

Wm. Powell, o f ChanninR, Texas, 
basjnst pnrebased from Mr. K. B. 
Armonr, of Kam-ss City, Mo., the 
tbreo-year old Hereford ball, Younip 
Kansas Lad, for $1080. Mr. Armour 
prised this bull very liifthly, and 
thinks that Mr. Powell has secured a 
Itreat baripiin.

There is an andoubled demand for

8rime yonnir beef and mutton says the 
I id land Farmer, that is made ready 

for the market under conditions that 
will produce rich, red, tender meat 
suitable for the eonsumers of choice 
K'.ods. This meat is difficult to secure 
in any market, and is aiwaj’s h'firh- 
priced, for customers who can secure 
It are willing to pay extra for it. This 
meat cannot be raised without atteu* 
tion to wbat is neede«l. In tbe case of 
beef, the cattle are not young calves 
but animals broneht to matufity rapid* 
Iv and finished off perfectly. Old cat* 
tie finished off after their third or 
fourth.year, do not produce as desir* 
able meat as tbe the year-and-ah;ilf 
aniiiiHl brought to maturity under good 
feeding and care. Tbe proper time to 
finish off cattle for the fancy market 
is from one to two years old. Tbe 
nearer we get to tin* former the better, 
provided the animal has reached full 
maturity and weighs about as much as 
it ever will._ It isaqnestiun of feeding 
and breedine, so that tbe animal 
grows smoothly and rai-idly from tbe 
time of its birth to tbe day it is soM 
for tbe market.

Seventh
Annual Convention S

of the

Crider Bros., the prominent, pro
gressive firm at Kansas City sold, on 
Jan. 10. 113 bê Hl o f eallle for J. H. 
Osborne, o f Elk Falls, Kas., that 
averaged 1349 lbs., at $5.00 per hun
dred weight. Mr. Osborne put these 
cattle in the feed lot o i tbe ‘JOth of 
August last, feeding them on shelled 
corn and raugfaness and' got 325 lbs. 
rain. It is needless to say Mr. Os
borne was well pleased with bis sale. 
On the same ilay they also sold for Mr. 
David 8inger, o f the same place, 20 
cattle that averaged 1392 lbs., at $5.10. 
Mr. 8inger pat bi» entile in the lot 
March 21 la^ and got tbe nice gain of 
550 lbs. His cattle made him gt-od 
money and he will feed again. 8wift 
A Co. bought both loads of cattle for 
dressed meat trade; also Mr. Henry 
Anthony, of Wrilsville, Kas., 75 bogs 
at $4,M. which was higher than any 
being sold in tbe market thkt day.

A. B. Hulit. Jr., general manager 
of the Mexican Hereford Breeding and 
Importing Co., Chihuahua, Mexico, 
who has an advertisement in tbe L ive 
Stock Inspbctok. writes to tbe Breed
ers Gazt'tte as follows:—**We have 
just had our first eocouoter with Texas 
fever. A  party ben* liougbt a car of 
South Texas tmlls coverea with licks 
and unloaded them. We found it out 
and notified tbe breeders who at once 
asked tbe governor to qoarintine them, 
which was dune. It is very fortunate 
it was discovered, for we are sure these 
bulls would have done great damage. 
We need lots of American buyers here 
for our yearling steers. They are very 
fat this year and thegrassis very good. 
Prices are about where they were last 
year, $7.25 gold for yearlings deliverod 
next May.”

On page 13 arill be found an adver
tisement for tbe Doggett Dr^ Goods 
Co., o f Kansas City, Mo., which con
tains some valuable infoimation for 
visitors to that city. Their advice in 
regard to the street ears b  all right,

I pTaas it IS also in regard to tbe best place 
to make your purchases. This store 
is one of tbe largest and best in Kan
sas City, and they are making a 
specialty o f trade from tbe southwest. 
Read their advertisement and follow 
their adviee. I f  yon do this the In
spector b of tbe opinion you will not 
regret it.

Tbe noted packer, Philip D. Armour, 
died on tbe afternoon of the 5tb, after 
an illness o f two years. H*s wealth b 
estimated at from $30,000,000 to $50,- 
000,000. In 1866 be took charge of a 
packing house in Chicago for a New 
York firm, and his success in tbb line 
b  well known. <

Haskell Bryant was in Woodward 
December 29inon tbe wav toSCbildress 
Texas, with four ears of bulls, sold by 
John Gosling, o f Kansas City, to Es- 
pano Land A Cattle Co. Persons! in
spection of these bolls at the yatds 
here where they were unloaded and 
fed, shows them to be high class and 
a most desirable addition to tbe class 
of cattle on this raaga.

J. M. Cobnrn has purchased seven 
imported Hereford bulls for service 
on Turkey Track ranch. Mr. Cobnrn

Eassed throogh Woodward wjtb the 
ulls on Dec. 29lh. These bulls were 

certainly beauties.

OKLAHOMA
Live StockASSOCIATION

At Woodward,Okla. 
February 12-13-14.

G O J M l

A Splendid Program
has been arranged for the enter- 
tainnvCnt o f everyone. Several 
special sales o f fine cattle will he 
held. Buying and trading will be 
facilitated.. Good speakers will he 
here. OHicers will be .elected for 
ensiling year. Roping match for- 
purse. Gov. Barnes and the Okla
homa Legislature have been 
specially invited and will be pres
ent. Quarantine and live stock 
laws will be discussed. Splendid 
entertainment will be given on 
first evening. Annual cattlemen’s 
ball will be enjoyed. Hundreds 
are coming. W hy not you ?

O N E F A R E  R A T E
■ ®  For the round trip to 
#  Woodward given on

T h e  S a n ta  P e  R a ilin a v ,
T h e  P o p t lilo itth  A  O e n u e it,
T h e  R o e k  Is la n d  R a ilm a v ,
T h e  C h o e ta io  R a llm a y ,
T h e  P e c o s  V a lle y  R a ilm a y .

COME E A R L Y .

T V — T-
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<AWtu. Juhiiitou markelrtl 
cattle Dec. 26.̂

L fwU LiiitUav was in tn  
I. T., recently.

J. .1. Alikins, iinil 4 ears nf eastie <«a 
the market .Ian 4lh,

•I. H. Lanirlian 1-nnieht in k*iars tfr'nai 
Dunenn, I. T,, Dts*. 20.

•lohiison A <'atiip)»*‘li bati ia K  <rars 
_ of kteer.* recently.

D. Smithson hatl in a hxa*! mf Mixed 
cattle from {.atieaMter, Ka>.

The new year starteii witjb 
topping the market at |i.>.STr.

John flemlly. <>f iVrry. (HLIbl. kad 
cattle on the market reeeatij.

Z. N, Rains, (tf Kale. I. T. w«enr <*• 
the 'uarket with cattle Jan 4ck

ShafT Si ('o., of Sha«a»e-. ■•kla.. 
had in M loads of rattle Jaa. 4<'k.

K«'rt Simps4iii, of t^dorank*. Texas, 
had in three ears of r«»ws Dee.aa.

H. Ashnry ni.irkete«l 4K kraJ ad cal* 
tie from Kskri«l|p*, Kas., nrreily .

Dick Barton. «»f Texas,
was a %*isitor at the yanl-. nreeMily.

Will. lIofTiiian ha«l eatlle 0m tke 
market recently fn»m Talala. I. T.

Rolit. Milne, of f^uapa'x. I. T -, kad 
in two loads of S4 .*i0 steers w eeasly.

Frank Uart hail in a eoasiiga—  at of 
f'atlle riH'enlly fn>m Kieivrit. X. II.

James tVanfonl, cf l*tireel|, |. T., 
niarkelisl 2 loads of rattle Jaa. 4-*?k.

R. B. ( ’old*, of Henrietta. Texas, 
marketed J loads of cattle Jaa. Jlk.

A. ilals«*ll. of Ikeeatnr, Texa«. was 
f  here with eiijlit cars of rattle Ike-.'38.

A. llaxelw'iMMl, of t'aaa>lBaa. Texas, 
was at the 3'anU on lm<4 i»e«e nrevMiJy.

J. A B.'tilev hail in 31 n *a« aad l<i 
steers from Sejimtur. Texa«.Jaa. 3od.

Bernanl Barrett nxxrk«ye^ sw««m- 
$4.U.'i hoi's from t’lark^^oa ttkka Jiaa 2.

N L Kelioj'i' h.xit in two |wad«> of 
cattle fnim'Newkirk, t^ la .. reeeally.

U. W. Bryron. of ‘ ^hnkaika I. T ., 
was on the market with rattle Jaa. 2nd.

V. Bam*tf. pf ,1’lark'Maa. t»kla.,
marketed fCi head of $4 9f» Jan.
4lh.

Arnold A Kilis was na tke Market 
Jan. 4lh with 277 steen tfvm  Paieeil. 
I. T.

Johnson A f'amphell knsi m  a mfo- 
siirtimeiit of steers Jan 1. frwaa kliaco.
I. T.

CaniplM'll A Horton kad ia 91 kead 
of $4.77i hoirs r»H*ently fntai CadidweJl. 
Kas.

Johnson A (iraham jkipy d ia lift 
steers frtmi Nolde. tikla.. tkal «s4d at 
$4.:iu.

K. Kile and Brennan A WdliaMson 
wert> ill with hi»Ks fhoa K.pley, okla.. 
Dee. 2tl.

Craxton A Jonlon kad ia 41 kead of 
steers and 20 head of M ix e d  eanle re
cently.

Gossett A Iionirfelt.of t 
had 31 bend of eattl^ oa 
recently.

Timmons A Witberspo«
' cars of rattle from 

recently.
T. H. Zimmerli. fru 

Kas.. contributed to tke 
ket Jan. 3.

P. H. Bhanhoixer, of 
T., were on the market walk 
Jan. 4th.

James Crawford kad ia twa ears of
S narantine cattle from Parc ell. I. T.. 

anuary 1 .
E. B. Johnson, of Xormaa. I4kla., 

had in 11 loads of erttir Jaa. 4tk with 
Troner Bros.

P. L. Everett, of BeKac. Kas., eoo- 
tribntedtwo cars of cattle to tke mar

ket recently.
Will. Johnson had in a eonsipninent 

of hops and one of cattle from Atti>.'a, 
Paroell, K as,, Jan. 2. ,

.lames ('rawford, of Purcell, I, T._. 
marketed 11!» steers, averapinp 1047 
lbs., at $4.10.

The Hotraii ^lereantile ( ’o. had in 
some $4,117% hops from Pryor f ’reek, 
1. T., Jan. 2.

marketed live cars of $G.OO steers Jan. 
1, with the Drum-Flato Com. Co.

Sprapue A Son hail in hops and cat
tle from Edmond, Okla., recently and 
toppeil the market with their'hops.

The Fort Worth Live Stock Com
mission Co., of Fort Worth. Texas, 
shipped in two loads of cattle Dec. 2().

Coyle A Son marketed liops from 
Perry. Ukla., Dec. 20th that were sold 
hy the Campbell, Hunt A Adams Com.
( 'll.

(irun ke & Si'hultz, of Wellinpton, 
Kas., were on tlie market Jati. 1, with 
one ear of hops and one car of mixed 
StiK'k.

A. G. Shirk, of El Reno, Okla., 
huupht two cnrs of calye'A from the 
Bowles Live, Slock Commission Co., 
I)ec.'2t»l »

Rountree, Spurlock A \ouiip mar
keted some $4.02 hops with the Drum- 
Flato Commission Co, Dec. 20, from 
Norman, Okla.

R ."C . McCormick, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., had in tlirce cars of hops 
with the Bowles Live Stock (,om. Co, 
Jan. il.

E. C. Wlieeler was in from Pawnee, 
Okla.. the latter part ol the month 
with fat eattle. that sold for satisfact- 
or; prices.

Mate Monroe, of 'Vrry. Okla., mar
keted HO head of !M.S7 hops recently 
with tlie Kansas ('itj' Live Stock Com* 
mission Co.

Jas. Orr. of Ottawa, Kas., market
ed some $4,112 hops .with the Drum- 
Flato Commission Co. the latter part 
of the month.

llerrinpton A Slater, of Odessa,

Priee A Morrison eontrihnted a load 
of* $4 IMI hops to thi.s marker from 
i'hei'olah, I. T.

J. H. (filmore had a eonsipnment of 
eattle on the market recently from 
Heriiipton, Kas.

Holmesty, of Brownwood, Texas^ 
was on the market Jan 4th with 7 
loads of cat! le.

R. J. Shirk, of ('aliimet, Okla., was 
at the yards ,)an. 2, and bought two 
Kuids of calves.

The liopan Mereantile Co., of I ’ryor 
Creek I. T. eontrilmted to the hop 
market Jan. 4th.

B. C. Flowers, of Spaflfonl, Texas.
<Hiiitributed four e;irs of eattle to the 
market recently.

S. .M Ramsi*y shipped in 2 loads of 
yearlinp st**ers from Blown, Okla- 
tioma, .Ian. 4th.

I.anderpin Bros., were on the mar- ______
ket with 1411 head of hops from Eureka ' Texas, had in 48 liead of cows recently.

tliat were sold by the Drum-Flato

J»k la ., 
ib r  Market

a htti hi ten
O k u .,

■ Uhivroiod, 
vsn ie  mar-

Katisas, Jan. 4th.
•t. F. Stevens, of Cashion, Okla., 

hail ill one lo.'ul of hops aiiJ-four loads 
of e.ittle recently.

J. E. Coyle A Sons, re pre.se lit at ive 
shipiM-rs from Perry, Okla., marketed 
some Inn'S recently.

J. C. Hilbarper contributed 1(5 ears 
of$3.Htl eattle to this market fiom 
Paul's Valley, I. T.

,1. M. Willmnis. of Colorado, Texas, 
ciintributed a load ut|eowstothe (Quar
antine IMvisioii recently.

F. I*. See. of .Marlow, I. T.,'eon- 
tributeil to the eattle market with two 
loads of steers recently.

!:'• M. Times, of Bn»wn, Okla., had 
in I."i steers, (»H3 lbs, I steer 1040 lbs., 
42 st»*eis, 7l»4 lbs at $.3 ‘2.”>.

T. W. (Quinlan, <»f F.-istorin, K-as., 
marketed .VJ head ot steers, averapinp 
?C*4 lbs., at $4 2.5 recently.

Clark Walts, of Yu< on, Okla., mar- 
ketinl two c.nrs of cattle J.in. 2, with 
li<»wles Uve StiK'k I'oni, Co.

Walker A MeBriile, lepular shippers 
from .Moline, Kas., marketed 78 hops, 
averapinp 240 lbs., at $4,112.

W. .V. Butler, of Graiidviea’ , Texas, 
had in 12 ears of cat'le with tlie Mal
lory t'ommission Co., Jan. 4lh.

D. Wnponer A Son had in two loads 
of <|uarantine eattle from Bowie,Tex., 
Jan. 3, with Greer, Mills A Co.

J. S. Winpett was in from Albert, 
Kas.. V ith cattle and hops, recently, 
winch a-ere b}' Tides A Parlin.

A. O. Butler, of Shawnee, Okla., 
had cattle on the market Jan. 2, with 
the Strahorn-Hiitton-Evans Co.

•ferry Simpson has InMipht a cattle 
ranch in Kearney county, Kas., which 
place will be his home hereafter.

iVterman. A Reeves, Museopoe, I. T. 
shipi>e«l in 78 head of hops, averap
inp'JTiO lbs. that s<»ld for $5.07%,
. l*.iaoel!, 1. T., was represented Jan. 

4tb by James Craw lord and Joe Perry 
who had in 2 loads of cattle each.

Hudson A Cumniir.ps had in ten 
cars of mixed stock with the Kansas 
Citj^Live Stock Com. Co., Jan 2.

W. E. Treadwell, of Anthony, 
Kalis., was on the market Jan. 4lh 
with 4t> head of cows and 12 bulls.

A. G. lUnnell brnnplit in cattle 
from Minco, I. T., Dec. 31, which 
were sold by the Mallory ('om. Co.

R. E. Teichpraber, of Eureka,Kas.,

Commission Co.
C. 11. Hainiltfin, of Marlon, I. T. 

marketed one load of cattle and one 
load of hops with Campbell, Hurst A 
Adams, Jan. 4th.

Ben F. Freeney, of Ptircell, Okla., 
had82 head of $5.U0 hops on the inar- 
k*-t Jan. 4th with the Kansas City 
('omuiission Co.

Ed B. Johnson, of Minco, 1. T., was 
on the market Jan. 1, with 1011 steers, 
averapinp lllIH lbs , and 112 steers, 
axerapinp 10113 lbs.

J. W. (.’ooper, of Farr, Texas, had 
three ears of sheep on the market 
Dec. 20, which were sold b> the Ev- 
ans-8nider-Buel Co.

Wm Tipton, of Davis, I. T. had in 
:tll heail of $4.50 hops and 83 head of 
$4 87% hops with the Kansas City 
('ommission Co., Jan. 4th.

H. C .Marshall,of Manhattan, Kas., 
topoed the market recently with three 
Inaiis of extra fat cattle at $5.30, han
dled hj’ McIntosh A Peter .

I. S. Tmld. of Cheeotah, I. T,, 
shipp«‘d in from Denison, Texas Jan. 
4tli 131 head of meal fed cattle averap
inp 1025 Ihs, that sold at $̂ l.00.

Gus Ander-ion had in 41 head of 
cattle reeentlv from Dunlap Kansas. 
The>’ were sohl by the Barse Com
mission Co., and broupht $4.40,

C. H. Tmipe A Co., of Mountain, 
View, Uklii., had 214 steers in the 
quarantine division Jan. 1. They 
averaped 701 lbs , and sold at $3 35.

Fred A. LeBonc shipped in two cars 
of cattle from Ijone Star, Okla.,Jan 2. 
These were handled very Satisfactory 
by the Bowiei Live Stock Com. Co.

H. H. Halsell, of Decatur, Texas, 
shipped in 340 head of cows, averapinp 
1051 lbs,,, at 4 cents, and 10 cows, 
averapinp 738 lbs., at 3 centa, Jan. 2.

Whiteacre Bros., of Stillwell, Okla., 
had a conispnment of hops Jan. 5th. 
Tln*y were sold >ery satisfactorily by 
the Soipel-Sanders Commission Co.

The Jones Bros. A Brown Cattle Co. 
had in two cars of cattle from Bovina, 
Texas, recently, which were sold by 
the Meintosh-Peters Commission Co.

Rountree, Spurlock A Younp had in 
a oar load of hops from Norman, 
Okla., recently. They were market
ed by the Drum-Flato Com, Co. for 
$4.05.

J. C. Wilson, of Rule, Ark., was on

the market recently with two loads of.' 
bops, one load bringinp $4.85, the 
other, a load of light weights, brought 
$4.25.

T. K, Todd had in a consignment of 
hogs recently from Nowata, I. T. 
They were sold by the Evans-Snider- 
Buel Co. at the very satisfactory price 
of $4.92%.

N. L. Kellogg,.of Newkirk, Okla., 
marketed 2 loads of cattle with the 
C!herry A Foster Commission Co., re
cently. They were well pleased with 
results.

Woodward, Okla., was represented 
at this market recently by Hewins A 
Powell, who had in 40 head of cattle 
with the Kansas Citj* Live Stock Coni- 
missicn Co.

J. B. Laughan, of Duncan. I. T., 
marketed some $4 95 hogs Jan. 1. 
Evans-Snider-Buel handjed this sale 
and Mr. Laughan was highly pUastd 
with results. . '

H. J. Petford, of SafTordville, Kas., 
topped the mat ket Jan. 1, with 52 
Head of steers, averaging 1(557 Ihs. 
They were sold hy the Kansas City 
Com. Co. for $5.50.
. J. B. Lynch, better known as Bruce,’ 
formerly ex-W'aiden of the Kansas 
penitentiarv, but at present .agent for 
the Santa Fe at Pueblo, Colo., was at 
the yards recently. ■* ' .

Schwarten Bros., of Wahaunste 
county, Kas., had in a load of native 
steers Jan. 1, with the Meint' sh- 
Peters Com. Co. They averaged 1(505 
lbs., and sold at $5.35.

Bodeeker a  Ball of Bonie. Kansas, 
had in 91 head of steers w’ith the Barse 
Live Stock Commission Co., Jan. 4th. 
They brought very s itisfactor^’ 
prices.

B. J. Lindsay, of Denison, Texas, 
was on the i^arket recently with 54 
steers, averaging 870 lbs., that sold at 
N.05. Mr. Lindsay was well pleasetl 
with the result.

A. Laidlow, of Great Bend, Kas., 
had in some One stockers and feeders 
Dec. 21. He reports no cattle on feed 
this wintef'iiy his sect'on, owing to the 
scarcity of corn.

Local shippers who have recently' 
been n^gular shippers of the St Louis 
market are now coming to these yards 
and report themselves very well pleased 
with the change.

A few Colorado shipments Dec. 31— 
Johnson A Noland. Saguache, cattle; 
D. Gla.sgow, Villa Grove, cattle; 
Adams Live Stock Commission Co., 
Alamosa, cattle.

W. M. Davis had In four loads of 
stockers from Richmond, Wis., Dec. 
20, that were sold by the Walker Com
mission Co. Mr. Davis ia one of the 
regular patrons of this market.

San Angelo, Texas, was represented 
Dec. 20, by S. H. Henderson, with 
four cars of cattle, and J. E. Belcher 
who had two cars of cattle, which were 
sold by the Mallory (Commission Co.

P. L. Herring, of Coolidge, Kas., 
owner of a ran^ in Kansas and also 
one in Oklahoma, bad in a consign
ment of cattle, recently with the com
mission Arm of Qreer-Mills A Co.

Ben A.Jarbeau,of Coffevville, Kas., 
was on the market Jan. 1, with 105 
head of feeders shipped from the 
Cherokee Nation. They wore sold at 
strong prices by Greer-Mills A Co.

J. C. Hybarger, of Pauls Valley, I. 
T., had in six loads of short fed cattle, 
handled by Irwin Bros. Com. (Co.,that 
sold at satisfactory prices. These cat
tle were fed on oil meal and made a 
good gain.

Herbert Craig, of Michigan Valley. 
Kas., was on tue market New Year’s 
day with 73 head of bogs. They were 
sold by the Roger's Com. (Co. for 
$5 95, which was within 2% cents of 
the top

About KXK) cattle are on full feed in 
the locality of Lincoln Center, Kas. 
Farmers who have no cattle in some 
parts of Kansas are offering free graz
ing to owners of cattle, owing to ’ the 
large yield of wheat. '

The Walker Com. Co. have consoli
dated with the Siegel-Sanders Com
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Co., and will hereafter occupy the 
rooms of the latter. The company 
will stilt be known as the Siegel- 
Banders Com. Co..

L.“ H. Harrison, of Marlow, I. Tn 
recently marketed 114 head of cattle* 
averatrinff 1137 lbs., at 4)^ cents per 
lb. ('ampbeil. Hunt (Sc Adams handled 
the stock in a very satisfactory man
ner to Mr. Harrison. __

(leo . Hi;?hfelt, of Trinidad, Colo., 
had 31 head of cattle on the market 
recently, which were handled by the 
Kan.sas City Live Stock Com. Co. 
They were well satisfied with the re
sult of the consiKunient.

L. I). Sautbine, of Kremlin. Okla., 
was on the market with ho^s .Jan. 5th. 
They were sold by the Seitrel-Sanders 
Commission Co. for the veryVatisfact- 
ory price of $5.07X, which was with
in cents from tlie top.

Ha/.el & .lennintrs, of I’ urcell, I. T., 
had in 310 head of cattle Jan. 4th, 
with the Kansas ( ’ ity Commission (%>.

■ These wnre all (piarantene cattle; 243 
head briiiijinir $3.05; 18 head d(*horned 
avera;fin;f 115<) lbs., brin;;in;' $4.15.

Hopkins, Kiely (fc Co. sold Dec. 2(i, 
for that repre.sentative shinner and 
feeder, .Mr. Marshall, of Waubunsee 
county, Kas., 10 fat steers,^Bteni^rinir 
1581 lbs., at $5.30. Kchwar/schild 
Sulzber;;er took tliem for the export 
trade.
^ J. T. Warren, of Baird, I. T., had 
8.3 head of hojrs on the market .Fan. 
2nd that avera;fe<l 210 lbs. They were 
Kold_bytheBar.se liive Stock Com
mission Co. for $4.5>5. Mr. Warren 
'was very well pleased with the result 
’ of cousitrnment.

E. C. Mullendore, of Stillwater, 
Okla.J’ was at the market Jan. 2, with 
72 head of cattle that avera^jed l.*t07 
lbs., and sold at $4.75. They Fiad also 
a load of $5 00 ho;;».' This stwk^ was 

.handled by Campbell, Hunt (Sc Adams 
in a very satisfactory manner.

R. H Norton broi >fht in two loads 
of steers and a load of. yearlini^s re
cently from Hereford, Texas. The 
latter averat^ed 7XF lbs., and were sold 
by the (Ireer-Mills Commission Co. for 
14.45. Mr. Norton was well pleased 
with the result of the shipment.

VVra. Renfro, of Modena, Mo., was 
visitin); his old friend,.!. C. Roth, cat
tle salesman for Thies dc Parlin. Jan. 
2. Mr. Renfro had just returned fmnri 
a trip to Hereford, Tex.as, where he 
has been buyinf^ land with a view to 
developing; the rice industry in that 
state. He expects to devote .'100 acres 
to this industry.

101 Live Stock Co , of _ Bliss, Okla.,* 
had in 12 loads of cattle in the <|unran- 
tine division Jan. 3rd and 4th, with 
the Drover’s Commission Co. Some 
of these cattle were bnnipht from 
Oklohoma a year ajfo and fed out. 
The whole consi(;nment broujfhl very 
satisfactory prices.

Barr & Savajfe, prominent stock- 
men from Hennessy, Okla., had in a 
consif;nment of hops with the Foster- 
Cherry Com. Co.. Dec. 3i, that mar
keted for $4 92L They were very well 
p l̂eased with result of comipninent. 
These parties still have on full feed 
20n head of cattle and 400 head of hops.

M. Seikel shipped in one car load of 
hops frcmi Dale and one load fiom 
McCloud, Okla , to Oreer, Mills & Co.. 
Dec. 28, which received the full 
strenpth of the market. Shippers

-from Oklahoma are bepinuinp to find 
Kansss City the natural market for 
their product. Oklahoma hops sell «s  
hiph as the best hops from any part of- 
the country.

Ben AT Jarboe was on the market 
apain Jan. 4th with 105 feeders from 
his ranch in the ('herokee nation below 
Coflfeyviile, Kaos. . They Were 
handled by Oreer, Mills *  Co. and 
topped the market at $4.37%. Mr. 
Jarbean has p^d  cattle and had the 
honor of toppinp the feeder market 
three da>s in succession, is he had 
cattle on sale Jan. 2-3 4. Mr. Jarboe 
has about 1800 head of prade Short
horns and Herefords still on feed.

H. S. Jones, a well known feeder

from Eureka. Kas., broupht in two 
loads of native steers Dec. 27, that 
sold at $5.(M). Eleven months apo they 
averapeU 710 lbs. They were fed out 
on shocked corn on irrass, then prazed 
and put on corn on prass Aupust 15. 
Later they were put on full feed on 
ear corn and alfalfa'. Dec. 27 they 
weiplied 1323 lbs.

H. liUddoii, of (treat Bend, Kansas, 
topped the market on .stockers New 
Years day with 20 head, at $4.75, also 
had in 50 bead that broupht next to 
the top, $4.35. These caftle were 
handled by Tides & Parlin. MrTLud- 
lo\y also topped the market a short 
time apo with 5 lo.‘.ds of the* finest 
yearlinps that have been broupht here 
for some time. He is one of the 
prominent stockmen in his section of 
the country and an all-around 
peiierally tine man.

M. T. Daniels, an eiiterprisinp and 
extensive younp cattleman, of Wa- 
niepo, Kas., was at the yards Jan. 1. 
with western cattle that ;iverape<l 
1240 lbs., and sold for $4 8.') These 
cjittle \ver(( put on feed Sept. 10, 
weiphinp 030 lbs at that time, niakinp 
a pain of 320 lbs. 'I'hej’ were sold by 
the Ropers Com. Co. in a hiplily satis
factory manner to Mr. Daniels. They 
were the last shipment of 2.'>0 tieacl. 
Mr. Daniels is a brotln*!' of Lance 
Daniels, who is well known in the 
yards.

Frank Itockefeller, of the Standard 
Oil Co., C’ levelaiid, Ohio, also of the 
Siepel-.Saiiders Live Stock Comniissioii 
Co., Kansas ( ’ ity, .Mo., has been a 
liberal buyer of the Hereford ami 
Shorthorn cattle ot late, both at Kan
sas City and at Chicapo, atlendinp the 
special sales at each place. Anionp 
Ins purelmses at Kansas ( ’ ity recently 
were the Tollowinp royal bloods: 
Beau Real’s .Maid and eaff from the 
Armour herd, $1025. -Busy Body, im
ported l>y .Armour from the’ Queen’s 
herd, $1125. Celeste, $4(K). Nasturtium, 
$3(X). Armour Ruby. $‘{0(1. Rotha, $3.50, 
Motto, $32.5. He also boupht the hiph- 
est priced Shorthorn iuill at this sale, 
a full-blood Cruikshatik Mr. 
R(H*kefeller shipped to his ranch 42 
head in one shipment, a part of them 
the top sales at the Cliicapo show. 
Only a short time apo he boupht at 
Kansas ( ’ ity at the famous fancy Here
ford and Shorthorn show, the preat 
bull Columbus 17th, payitip $50.50. .Mr. 
Rockefeller owns one f)f the finest 
ranche.s in the world in Kiowa county, 
Kas., consistinp of 14.000 acres, which 
has every modern improvement, and 
on this ranch he and his family reside 
durinpa mouth or two each fall.

W. I*. Anderson, travelinp live stock 
apeiit of the Santa Fe, returned Dec. 
20 from a trip throuph the Panhandle 
and New Mexico. lie  sayiT the cattle
men in the Southwest .are in better 
shape for winter than they have been 
in years, both for feed and finances. 
There are more cattle in the I’anhan'* 
die than at any previous time, owinp 
to rhn»e succe.ssive breedinp seasons 
and the favorable fall and winter. 
.Fred Ch «se, of Cliase county, Kansas, 
has pim-hased the L. T. D. and Geo. 
Littlefield cattle, the pnaluct of his 
Roswell, N. M , ranch, to be de- 
liveied in 4-year-old forms next year. 
Several other important trades of this 
character are reported and some are 
still in the course of nepotiations. 
About 75000 cattle, which were ex-

Eected to come forward, are beiiip 
eld in the Panhandle and New Mexi

co, on account of briplit winter pros
pects and abundance of forape. In 
the Panhanijle, especially nionp the 
Fla.Hterii Plain E«lpe, and under U ie. 
Rim rock, the screw fly was so bad 
this fall that at least 20 per cent of fat 
cows, bulls and staps desipned Tor the 
slauphter markets were not pathered 
and are still there. This is due to the 
fact that there were not enouph cow
boys unemployed to attend to dopinp 
the affected calves. The scarcity of 
cowboys wa<( caused by them desert- 
inp the ranches for the cotton field , 
where they w*ere paid $2.50 per day 
apainst $25 per month on the ranch.

The fourth annual' meetinp of the 
Central Short-Horn Breeder’s Asso
ciation of Ame.ica, will be held in the

For Best Results Ship to
ROGERS COM M ISSION C O .,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN,
Stock Yards, Kansas City.
Assembly Hall of the Kansas City 
Live Stock Exclianire Buildinp on 
Tuesday and Wedne.sday, January 
2!hli. 30l|i. The two days propram 
will be u irooil one. R(*duced rates 
have been applied for. A cordial in- 
vitati »ii is extended to all interested 
III iiiipruNed eattle, improved iiietiiods 
and Sliort Horns ill particular, to at
tend the inectiiip.

Kansas City Harket.
Kansa.sCity Stock Yards,Jan.9,1901
The iiinn (>f tipures, who knows, to 

the iiiaveri(*k, liow many cattle are iii 
existence and how many came to the 
Kansas ('ity market durinp the last 
y(*ar " f  the last century, smiles and 
rubs his liaiids utid smiles apaiu when 
he tells you that there were 1.139,248 
cattle killed by Kansas (Jity packers 
in likN), that iiunilicr bcinp the preat- 
est ever slaiiplifcred durinp a sinple 
year ai the local abattoirs. He will al
so t»*ll yon ll(at (>89,74;t stockers and 
feeders cattle were sent to the country 
to be returned later on in condition 
for the butcher’s block. Only /UOU 
cattle went tlie journey from Kan.sas 
( ’ ity to loreiirn countries Inst year, the 
home d(‘ iiiaii(l havmp been tu<) preat 
to permit of there beiiip ex(>orted at 
profi). Nearly half a million southern 
cattle were n*eeived and sold. '

.A history of tile week’s cattle trade 
show.H an anticipated slipht d(*cliiiu 'in 
piices ineideiit to the usiini h i i i iu h I 
siraipliteiiiiip out of last year’s busi
ness jitid tlie fact that Imsiiiess fur the 
new year has not settled down to a 
stable F»asis. The decline has been 
slipht, however, 25e per ewt. probably 
beinp siitfieieiit to cover the most rad 
ical difft^Pfices, The peni‘raJ quality 
of fed stuff was rather indifferent and 
pi'iees ratiped from $4.25 to $.5 45 for 
the- eoininoii to potal st(*ers. The de
pression in .southern cattle qiiotatitins 
was less noticeable than on natives and 
eofn;>etilion for Texas feil prades w’ill, 
no doubt, (-ontinue keen on account of 
the existiiip shortape_ of native fed 
steers. Railier an optimistic view* is. 
taken of trsde prospect for the near 
future and pood to choice ex;>urt and 
shiMpihp cattle are beinp quoted at 
$5.2.5 to $5.75. A striiip of 115:Mb. 
Baiihaiidle steers broiiplit $4.75 on Fri
day and some 1434-lb. ones sold at 
$5 00: p('<Hl fed western steers sold at 
>̂4 .')0 to $4.!»5 durinp the week. Fair 

to po(|fJ heifers sell at $3.50 to $4.(XI 
and ehoiee ones at $4 25 to $5.00. Cow 
prices raiiire from $2.2.5 to $2.75 for 
romnion 4'nntiers, to $1.00 to M-25 for 
fair tn choice aniiiial.s. Butcher bulls 
are worth from $2 50 to $1.75.

•Stca’kers and feeders cattle'did not 
suffer even the slipht decline sustained 
by bufeher cattle and detnand prices 
raiipinp from $1.25 to $4.85 for com
mon to choice kinds. Several lots of 
750 lb to 975 lb western feeders sold at* 
$3.75 to $4.25. Receipts of cattle tor 
the week were about head, and
about 48'KFO for the first nine days of 
the year.

The surroundinp sheep markets 
show a decline in prices for the week, 
tiut a moderate supply and an active 
demand have kept |)rices steady at the 
Um’hI market A strinp of 68 lb Mexi
can fed Isnibs sold on New Year’s day 
at $5.45 and natives sold up to $5.(M). A 
load of 67 lb yearlinps pot away with 
$4.60 per cwt. and two loads of 111 lb 
western wethers topped the week at 
$4 Xt. The demand will probably con- 
tinuis next week, and, unless a larpe 
excess of receipts at the other mar
kets occasions a decline, prices will be 
quotable about ns follows:

Fair to choice fed western yearlinps 
$4.00 o $4.35; pood to prime, straipht 
yearlings $4.5U to $5.(10; fed ewes,

common to choice, $3.25 to $3 85; 
western and Mexican lambs $5.00. Re
ceipts for the past week were about 
13.200 head. The second week is head- 
inpout with a stronp demand for both 
sheep and laiiihs and some $5.40 
lambs sold on Wednesday’s market 
were thoiipht to be as high as any 
durinp the season.

Public Sale— Herefords.

The attention of the beef cattle 
breeders of the country, especially 
those that have a preference to^ the 
better class of repistered Herefords, 
is called to the star -illustrat(‘d sn- 
nuuiicement found elsew’liere in this 
issue Therein the reader will find 
that the 2*H) head that will he sold 
without reserve or by-hid, have been 
selected out of the moht famous herds 
in this country. The Weaverprace 
herd, founded and owned by T. F. B. 
Sotham, poutributes 24 younp bulls 
and 26 heifers ttiat are considered the 
superior of any equal number ever 
sold from the herd.

The Riverside Hereford Cattle com
pany’s herd, founded and manaped by 
Its vice president, William Humphrey, 
and now'the larpest repistered herd in 
the world, sends into tliis sale 75 head 
of specially picked animals. Amoup 
the offorinps will he 64 head topped • 
out of the noted Shadeland herd, 
whose foundation animals cost more 
monev in Herefordshire, Eiiplaud, 
than has any like number that ever 
came to America. It is safe to state 
that no herd in the world now has 
more stronply bred nor no more hiph 
priced herd bulls or better bred cows 
than has the Riverside Hereford herd.

The very successful breeder of ex
tra pood ones, Clem Graves, of Indiana 
comes into the conibiqatioii with 20 
head, which includes his entire show 
herd with three exceptions. To Mr. 
Graves t>elonps the honor of breeding 
and owning the $7,5(X) breeding bull. 
Dale, am other uudefeated prize 
winners. Those familliar with the 
show yard history of American llere- 
fords, will find that Mr. Graves’ of
fering both in breedinp and individu
ality, is the peer of any. The afore
mentioned breeders have contributed 
the sale cattle from their respective 
herds, believing that the progressive 
beef cattle brewing cattle public will 
appreciate it. In order to have an 
ofTerinp commensurate with the be- 
pinninp of the twentieth century, and 
of a sufficient number to afford the 
greatest numliers possible an oppor
tunity to a wide range of blood, other 
breeders will contribute some of their 
best, amoup whom is the Egirar Here
ford Cattle company, ttiat wiM send in 
24 head of their very tops, the pet of 
Chiilicothe, a show ring champion 
over all beef breed-*. Then that old 
reliable firm, Makin Bros., who made 
a very successful show at the World’s 
Fair in 18Ĥ , will offer ten bead of 
their best individual animals.

They in turn will be followed with a 
few of the best they have from A. F. 
McCarty, George W. Dennis, J. C. 
Adams, D. W. Black and George B. 
Conley, all favorably known to the 
Hereford breedinp fraternity of this 
country. It is evident that all the of
ferings must be pood ones, coming as 
they do under the sanction of the sales 
manager, Mr. Sotham, whose Here^ 
ford standard is of the highest order 
of merit and individual excellence. 
CFonsiiIt the anhouncement and write 
for further particulars and a free copy 
of the sale catalogue.

W. P. BRUSH. %

$1.00 gets the L it e  8t (X3K Inspecttor 
for one year. Subscribe now. *
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T h e  B e s t
SADDLE

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH?
Shipped from Pueblo

FOR THE MONEY 1
PR IC K S  R IG H T .

Well, we can’t very well g ive  you that, but we can g ive  you the 
best exclusive live stock paper on earth. The Live Stock Inspector 
is constantly improving. Have you noticed our Kansas City Depart
ment? W e are soon to issue in each number o f the Live Stock In- 
spector â  “ magazine supplement,” containing short and serial stories, 
etc., eUy This su|»plement‘ alone will furnish you with a dollar’s 
worth o f good reatling. But, remember, this will not interfere with 
the portion o f our pajier ilevoted to live stock matters. It will con
tinue to be up-to (late, interesting and instinctive. Speak to your 
friends about tim Inspector. e will allow vou a liberal commission 
on all subscriptions .sent in.

R. T. Frazier’ s Famniis PrEH LO
SA D D IjKH. Send for ('alaburue.

R. T. FRAZIKR,
17 . Pueblo, ( ’o lo .. C. S. A.

E. J. H E A L Y  & CO.,

LITE STOCI COIHISSION ■ClCiUNTi
Union Stock Yanis, W ichita, Kan.

There is no (luestion bnt that our book, “The Practical Horse- 
Re,)per,” is one o f  the Ix’st and most practical books ever jiublisluMl 
for the man who desires to g ive  his horses intelJigeht care and right 
treatment, and who desires to succeed in raising good horses. With 
the Live Stock Inspec'tor one year Ibr only $1,10.

Special inducement to feeders.
Markets fiimisheTl on application. 

Phone .’MIT).

OSTEOPATHY.

(Coer-
rtc«tu4.i

Tauelit ky b m II. / lapi^d toavcrj 
one. Prartiral, tk«r»«Kb. otiictaal, 
iDMalmeat plaa. ('««(a oac^^ourth aa 
Murb aa regular mllega, cowrae. I ’aa 
yoar apara tiaM>. IHpUwaa !•  grada- 
aiaa. Tbe e u lj prelmeiaa aot erer> 
emw4ad. No Marraiiaa period for oa- 
teopaiba. Bra* ef reformers. Parthsi. 
larafree. lloaieSiady hepurlaaeal, 1111. 
awiaColW-geof0«tsweatbf -f'biragn. |l|

We have on hand a number o f little books, called “The Busy 
Man’s Friend,”  that are crammed from cover to cover with facts and 
figures useful in the every day life. A  whole encyclopedia in one 
small volmne. Contains many valuable points o f law that might, 
at some time, .save yon the trouble and expense o f consulting a 
lawver. W e can g ive  this valuable little work ane the Live Stock In- 
spector one year for §1.10. This l)ook contains 25(> paj^es and 1001 
d’acts. well wttrtli kintwinj; -

Proven! Blackleg SIS.50
hv iiaine; Collier 
WilHams Mixture.
Easily applictl and 
a aurc prv%*cnfivo 

o f Blackleg in cattle.* For full in for
mation, price, etc., call on or addrcH.H

In Callle
iiJ». SI6JS S28.»

• • 9 fe*

B U Y S
tbn f-ft. «itt tuw.

85Cts. dicr..::;.

nojg

S eeder

C O L L I E R  W I L L 1 A M 5 .

W o o d w a r d .  O k la .

•A  v>4 km,, t 
lUg
Wil gii !■< liO l

B«!
mtrr. !»■> 4— Mci

I uvtte-r.

Ikh—* 4 to Mam
j  ,, a  htmt. W ekewbto.

____ Mfr '■•tol'y ratoOwl fcr gX
k • yduwa. CbMIig/Vm |k,..i6~MTW,' W lia m n e«»a Kallw, 

tfa.ito •M«4 forik. In.4|,rivto 4 Ml I 81d l.8 (B .

fotkg 
Ou,.b«rM 
•OT,.kM,.BaM4 
CardmMtdtr. D"*, ,la kilb w4 4rltk. It M, ,4,7.1 
rmniwT nttr, Hi , 4Im d l* 
kt-H, d m 4 TOTtKtlj.

I (ar «gr FSEE Â rkUeggl Crtiinf •

torUpl**,- -------V- , , j .

MAKVn SMITI ca. IM7-I* N.  ̂ He.
I SC, CUegfa. Ok,

LUNPJAW
fM O  M»dl

VriMto Mark

Mnm.im a, Mira, ,a
guj. ra rr . aiiatrtfrd ttotollM tbaanealatrruraof LsMg Jmi (rmk, reiadrr. of I b taf... |irr 

M ee ileg  Wrea.. rbe Tatoa Mtor, 1 Ck. Ai

N. S. S H E K M A X SI.98 DRESS GOODS OFFER.
_ ^*f.®***J** IWII di>aaap*»t«r« af T j»rda

ifJPu a lM  lapartrd  b rraab 1 » a  1 mm* Jaagaard Draaa PaHlag. a nrv
fOl>rai«b raaivnlaed fabrle, regalar M.W ealua. e a r  farrlga barrinkaaebt 

MS< akrrae ofthaaagoodaata forrrdMila andar'Uia hamrarr, for am i eaah 
^****'*~~‘ ~*~*~~*~—~—~i—**^*~~“ •** •—-* ‘-----al.ktaiaac kalflk.am I. amk..

Oklahoma Citv, O. T.
lIHBLpnpDi HAYUUtUtHi LAHfliD BtraHM'r 

Thry are

S50 5 T E E L  RANGE
curl

Saj.7S .
Brat Rakers oa earth Gaar> 
anleed 5 years. Sead $1 

.We ship raage Mihject to 
Inspectioa. balaacr C. O  D. 
WE ARE THE LARt.EST SToVB

House  la  t h e  w o r id

$2^ Chlcato Sfager-l2..SO  
t.Vn iMperlal. ... 14 00
$JS C.ihiaibian ....15 00 

$.17 Peerless ... IA 00 
$40 IVrrtess .. 20*00 
^ R t oa JO day trial free 
or drdoct.50lroai above 
prices, rash adih order 

Ever, machine has all 
attachaieats and fully 
ararranted Address 

n c » t .  L  S .  J U D -  
RON A . TO LM AN  
C to .a S d  L a k e  S t  
CMcadm. III.

MAchinidtp and Fttantlcrs. Stexm 
And GHPoIcne Engined, new anti ac<-t>iMl 
hand, all nizca. Saw . and Feed 
Mil|t, eompletc Oinninir oatfftA. Iron 
Riiildiiifr Material o f every dewrriptittn. 
Beltiiifr. Shafliiijr, Piilleytt, ete Hiffh 
frrade Bicyelea at..low  pricea. WrHc 
for pricen on yt»nr retiiiiremema. 4ff

isw™ lar aervira. woven wiia a nanaaoma raised crepon eVert, aoeh fabrics na 
|wttlbeaho> n ^  all faahloaabls d ty  atorea (ba eoaiing aaaaon at fancy prlcsa. 
Ip O L O R X lC a S , Wa «aalWfalaklkraaga»4i to aW Ikr wry latoat ibaava aaTaaStos- 
lilM-. Ta< y l>r adralvMlawn rkaRaasd amktoaUaa to bvvaaa aRaMBtoilassasa Maa.OUR n6 MOREY OpFER. ---------------*t*nt thia ad. out and aend to aa  giva aa aa 
.  ̂ . ***** a f eoloiing or enmbinattoa s f eoloraIwaatrd. and ws will arnd yoa a big fall draaa pattern ofTynnle of thto ane, new eky Is

aad esf i^hanrra will averaga bb to b# cental
OMJtm .larhea ia width. I f  mora tnao Tjrania ara waatad, 80 O U X ________________ _____

O iR  SPECIAL $ 1.98 PRICE
fORTlI HOTEL Fl  Worth 

Texa.4 __............wWm W. P. Hksdrick. l*T«»pnci«»r. 
■ ■ Best service ifiven to Tranjtienta. 

HeadqnarterK for t’altlemen.
IW | .' ; 'W I 1v

Tavb. rail frsigbt to Cbleago. 
wbetoeele dry goede boai- 
tbts gerabaee, ITtva TC

• K » M t  ‘r e U A T . 
wbra tbey era goaa tbera i 
•Baaalaed at Urn espraaa o~
and cwmptoxtnn and alio*

tlVB Stock iNSPkCTOR. $1 per year.

We certainly make .•tome Renerona 
clubbinfi offereon another paire of thia 
iaane. Look them over and t e l l  your 
friends about them.

A L F A L F A  S E E D  A  S P E C I A L T Y .
Cane aotl Millet Rroota <*t,in So* dt. K aU r and .leriiM em earn 
and tPber tarai aeeda A ll cr».p of lOtlO. Wrlta for our 
"lluw  io Sow Alfalfa,”  aad priiM onaesds. '

McBKTH A KINMIlkfN, Gardaa City. Kaeaa
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Report of Deputy Live 5tock,' Inspectors off 
Endinc Jan. 15. 1900.

I. lor Two Weeks

j-
f^ lS ec . Chap. 31, Session Laws 1897, Statutes o f Oklahoma: Itidiall be 

the duty of the inspectors provided for by this act to provide themselves with 
record books in which they shall record acre, brand and color of all rattle 
slMU^htered within their respective districts for tne purpt^ o f sale to the pub
lic, either wholrsale or retail; _ • • • any person ufferinc: the meat of rattle 
fur sale without having them inspected as aforesaid, -hall be deemed ^ i l t y  of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be fined ten dollars for every ani 
mal so unlawfulL slauebtercd

l^ ^ r d e r  of Live Stock 'janitary Board A(ml 5th/1900: It is hereby made 
ihe duty of all deputy livt' dock inspectors in Oklahoma at the end of each 
week to transmit to the secretary >f the Live Stuck Sanitary Commission fur 
file and to the Live Stock Inspector At Woodward, Oklah«Mna, for publication 
duplicate report showing in uetail the number of animals inspected by him 
duriiii; the week recommended as fit for slaui^bter, with a com pile description 
of the marks and brands on each animal so inspected, civin^ location of same

J. Shnitzner, Woods county
2 red and white cows, 2yr old brand 
W I 8
3 blsck and white cows, 7 yr old 
brand E C r h
2 black cows, 7 yr old, brand I S I h 

Wm. McHuffh, Wopds county
3 red cjws, 4 yr bid, brand F r h
1 red cow, 6 yr old, brand Heart on 
r h
1 black and white cow, 5 yr old.brand 
bar throufi'b P 1 h
1 red and white cow 5 yr old brand. 
bar throufirh P 1 h
3 red cows, 4 yr old, brand bar 
thruuKli C I h

^ 2 black iteers, 2 yrold, brand O 2 I h 
*" 2 red cows, 7 yr old brand 61 r h 

1 red and white cow, 3 yrold, brand 
bar W r h
1 red cow, 4 yr old. brand H r h 
1 red cow, 2 vr old, brand C I b 
1 brindiccojr, 2 vr old, brand S I h

and W r h
1 red cow, 4 yr old, br bar thrirfa < > rs 

J. E. Chessher, Noble county
1 brindle cow, 6 yr old. brand —X Is 
I red cow, 5 yr old. same brand 
I white face euw, 7 vr old same brand 
1 red heiffer, 1 yr c4d same brand 

• 1 red heifer, 2 yr old. same brand
1 black steer, 3yr old, brand A L 1 li
2 brindle steers. 2 vr old same brand
1 red steers, 2 yr old srme brand
2 red and white steers, 3 yr old 
brand T  on I s
3 red and white steers :* yr okl braml 

'T  on 1 s
1 roan cow 8 yr old bar M I ear 
1 red cow, 6 yr old, O burnt on base 
of left born

H. If.* Roberson, Pawnee 0 » .
1 red male, 4 yrold brands I sh 

John W. Capers. Locan Countv.

TH E  M O NEY 
Q UESTIO N

Does not worry the residents of 
the Texas Panhandle. Famous 
for its Cattle, marvelous as a 
W heat c o u n t r y ,  produciufjf 
Melons preferred by epicures, 
rich in Feedstuflfs, Corn vaua 
Cotton, the section is now at-' 
tractinir attention.

Take a run up there and investigate 
for yourself. You will find the same 
haiulsome Pullmans, Cafe Cars and 
C aches fall broad vestibuled) which 
delight the California tourists and 
cause^them to say; ‘ ‘ You don’t have 
to a|>ulo(rize for ridincr ofi the Denver 
Road!”  '

W. F. Sferley, A. (J. P. A.
*A. A. Ulissori, (}. A. P. D.
Charles L. lliill, T. P. A. 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

St. Loflis & San Fraicisco R. R.
Will make you the

Lowest Kates
-aud-

To

BEST

1 brown 7 yr old, brand M r h

Buffalo Pan-i. merican Exposition Views.

Passenger Service
IN TEXAS.4  Important Gateways 4

“NO TKurnL|.: TO AX'W+:K QlJf STroN.S,’
2-Past Tpains Dailv"2

Fo r»  St. Louis, Chicago
AND THE EAST.

Siiplierb New Pullman Vestibuled
Ituffelt Sli-epers lliindsotiie 

■«N-»w tdiair Cars. (Seats Free.)
Only Line Rtuiiiiii^ Tliroujfh

Coai-lies ami Sleepers to New 
Orleans W iihoiit Change .......................
Dini-t Ijine to . . . .
Arizona, New Mexico and California. 

E P. TURNER. Cl. P. & T. A 
. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Quickest Time
XU rft. Louis, Jopliu, Carthago, 
Springfield, Fort Smith, Indianapolis, 
Cincinuati, Pittsburg, Philadelphin,_.:^ .4 
Boston, New York, Louisville, Wash, 
ington, D. C., or any other placeo 

j When purchasing your tickets be sure 
! and ask the Sauta Fe Agents to route 
I you this way. They all have throug-^
I tickets in connection with the

Frisco Line
via Wichita, Winfield or Cberryyale.
The Santa Fe trains make close cou- 
nection for all points on this Line.

Further informatiori as to Time, 
Kates, Route, Etc., will be cheerfully 
given by
B. F. D u n n , • B k v a n  S n y d e r ,

Diet. Pass. A g ’t, Gen. Pass. A g ’t
Wichita, Kan. St. Louis. Mo

Machivery and Tran8p«*rtatiok Building .

North Bay.

r ----------
Strangers

Who come to Kaii.sa.** City 
to shop, some times expi*ri- 
eiice a little difllculty in find
ing their way from the depot 
up town. There is a good 
wra3’ and a la*st way. If you 
want Ihe best way, take the 
electric car that passes the 
front of the depot and get off 
at the corner of Main and 
Eleventh Sts. You avoid the 
Inmblesome incline and - find 
yourself landed at the main 
entrance to Ihe Doggett Dry 
Goods Co's, store..

You wont find a belter 
place iu the west

to buy first class dry goods 
and honse-furnishings on 
satisfactory* terms. We want 
to know, personally, every 
msn or womaii who comes to 
our city to buy goods. We 
want your goval will and in 
return w’e pmniise you the 
best values at the lowest 
prices, and the best store ser
vice in Kansas City.

Doggitt Dry Goods Co.
Main Eleventh «nd Baltimore. K. C  Mo.

r i r . . i  Tours Through

MEXICO.
h>ca|<e liK'leii pni winter weithcr nt borne 

lijrjoiiilnK Uaie«*s elKhth annuaj peraonally ' 
\ ooiMlurltMl lours ihroiiKh picturesque Mexloo,
'  leaving rhicaiio v ia ‘'BotM Ke Koute Fehru*
I arv 41 iiiid 30, lytil. Lusurloua aiwclal train of 1 
 ̂ l*iillmaiis, olNK-rratluo Bud dlninq eara, Tlok> 

f  els liirlutle all iieeessHrv IrKvellnn eapeosiN,' 
V  Kiiitles,etc. tin via Sail Antunio and Monte-

HotLaa Vegaa
I, with aide ride

rejrj return via Kl I’nsn,
Hprinir* and t'oloradn Sprlnfa,
In (ia*ioi 4'xnns nr Abizona. Special n. -̂' 
rungenienis fnr viaInnK <'ALimaiiiA . A faa- 
rltiaiiiiB land, alHHiiidloit In mairnlflrent'

 ̂ sien«'ry, aiirlent nuns, and novel rurelxn J 
t]T|ies Niiiiili r of pasaetiBefB liuilied. 11- 

! lusiraled desi-rlptlve paiiiphlet. J
* T. A S- F. Ry Ticket Office. ,

lusiraled descriptive paiiiphi 
A
W. J. Black. G. P. A . Topeka.or

r - r

MANurACTUMi anp L iberal A rts.

For Sale.
I hBve Forty 8 eer Yt nrlinga, well 
b ed. mnet of mem beins two-year 
nMs Bt the present time. I have 
aleo ffit a*cer ra'vee. whicD I want 
rn sell, and wll take fAi nmund for 
Ihe y. ar old's pi-t. and tlW around 
!• r the calveB. Will sell either 
Timriiovs or cBlv«^.or both Kanve 
on Ru ITbIo . aouthenat Sweetwater 
la miles. , ' j

Ed Jo y s .

There h Something to See AIor« t̂!.

TNE SHORT AND ONLY 
SCENIC ROUTE TO TNE

Missouri and Mississippi 
Riverc and boyond.
A FIRST CLASS LINE TO

T e x a s  a n d  O l d  J ':i 3 x i c o »
CAFE CAR AND RAILROAD 

RESTAURANT SERVICE 
UNEXCELLED IN AMERICA.

VISIT
EureKa Springs

The most convenient all-year-round 
resort for people in this section.
THE LINE TO THE LAND OF

Lead and Zinc.
Send your friends in the old 

States one of our illustrated pam
phlets, entitled
*• Tktf Tnp o f  ih t Otarks."
" F m tk tr i and P in t on tho PH teo."
" Frutt Farm ing A long the Fnsoo."
“ The Ozark V k li f i : '
"  There t$ Snmrtktng to See A long tk* 

Frtsco L in e ." ,

The most comprehensive railroad 
literature for the home-seeker or in
vestor ever distributed gratuitously.

Send an address to Room No. 
726 Century Building, St. Louis, 
and we will mail copies.

i

4-̂
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^  (f!^A.*«f*«D3T0(RfAim HOMb

;W
[K ditki* hy “ A unt Mary.’ ’ ]

(Nole:--AH rea jfri of the Live Stock Inspector, 
especially laJv readers: are Invited to send letters 
for publication In this Department. Help us inake 
this Department one of the best features of the Live 
Slock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt M^y, 
C»re LIvf Slock Inspector, WooJwarJ. Okla.*The 
Editor. I

LIKK.'
tV»* are aiich Ht lilt uh dreMina h ii" iiiiiilf of, 

And oiir little life  
la rotiiiiied with a HU'e|>.

■—.‘'Im keapearo .

,Men <10111 «  itJi life aachildren with their 

I'itty.
W ho flrat inlaime, then eiiat ih elrtoya  away.

. —Cow per.
"Wr live  In ilee<N, not jreara, in thoiiirhta 

not lireatlia,
In leeliiiirM, not In nirurea on a iIIhI.

Wealiuiihl eoiin l lim e lijr heart iliioha 
He III f t  lives who thinks iiioa',

'̂l•̂ •|s the iiolilesi, III Is t lie i ie * !.
— Halley ; — Keaius.

I niii: 111 w little more I know:
VV tii’ nei* eonii' I * W hlihiT ' l o l  jro’

A ii'iitre il self, which feels ii* <1 is;
.\ erjr bet ween I he ►ilenc«‘s;

.\ shiiiluw—liirtli o f cIoimIs at slr.f<‘.
Willi s iii is h in e  I II th e  liills o l life,

.\ sliHlt from nstiire’a i|ii|v» r I M'l^
Into ihe iiliire , frum Ihe |iil«i; 

ill t ween till* eritdle nnd Ihe shroud,
\ in e leo i’S flittb i f i i 'jn  e lo n j  to  c lo ie l.

W h i l l ie r ;—tf iie s l lo . a of I,H e.

100 years ajfo sfie was regarded as a electricity and the forces of nature in- are inflamible.
chattie of Wer li(i.sband and could do to his service and can talk around the a  hot water ba^ will be fout.d of
nothing with her own property. Now world. It is said that the world moves ^reat benefit In cases of illness. Of 
she inaiiHees her own property, and it 2,000,0<X).000 tons of freight in a year, course bottles of heated water or hot
has been decided rect*nfly by a proini- ^lau lives lon '̂er thâ i lie ditl 100 years bricks wrapped in flannels may be

■ e â fo and so does wottfAuT f)ur nation used, but they inent jiidire tiuit where she has tfie 
better business sense she he retfarded 
the letral head of the family. The 
time will soon come when a husband’s 
death will not break up a business but 
his wife will Ite allow’etl to still eon- 
(luct and it will produce no more effect 
ttian it doesjiow.if the wife dies. In 
(iermaiiy a recent civil code pro
hibits a husband from opening his 
wife’s letters without her perrnissibii, 
thouKli Franco has not yet rtiachetl 
tiiat state of enlij'litenment. IndeCil 
women has open to her all the riijlits' been $2.")0.000. 
whicli'she wished and that of voliiij; of$200.000,00t). 
will be niven when a imijority of 
women say they wani it.

The American woman ttt the forciu'ii 
woman seems to he tlie free.st of all 
Iteipus. We women of America do not 
appreciate our freedom uutil we com
pare our state with .some of the Old 
Worlil And tliis is due to tlie Ameri
can men. Our men are the fiiost iral- 
lant and chivalrous in the world. The 
only peer of an American '̂entlCiniiii 
is an American lady ('entlewoinan.
Women still progress. So does civili
zation.

T H E  NEW WOMAN.

A jjreat ileal has hi‘eii written both paper on the'walls formieVobes to col- 
wise amlothcrwi.se of the “ New Worn- feet. In fact cleanliii'e.ss is to he ihe 
an,’ * tint 1 am of the opinion that the first principle anti tills is to be effected 
New.’ NN umaii is a myth, she is only the with ehemicals. lIoi;si*s will t>i* eooletl

has fjrown more than any other. It 
lias ijrownfrom Ff colonies on the At
lantic seaboard to the present immense 
stretch of territorj’. ' In IHOO a small 
packet sloop eat ried the furniture of 
the United States government from 
I’hiladelphia to Washiiif'ton. It con
sist inj; of seven larffe boxes and live 
smaller ones. See now’ the immense 
number of huiltlimrs w’liichthe iroveni- 
meiit possesses. In IS(K) the jarffest 
fortuni* in the U. S, is said to h.’ive 

Now there are several 
( )nly .'t ftereent livetl iti 

cilies. now nearly iW) jtereeut. The 
value of the farms in our country is 
!iiIj,0(M),(MK),000, havinff ineiea.sed in- 
eredil)ly. Of course with all the fjreat 
floods have eomo evils s’lch as the 
tenement evil, the wronmi.se of wealth 
in polities, the sinful extrav)»;'anee and 
display in society. But taken all in 
all, theffood with tho evil, it has been 
both a ffreataml a trood century.

T H E  T W E N T IE T H  C E N T U R Y  H O U SE .

Wonders are preilicted for the houses 
of 1950 and thereafter amont; the 
thinm there are to be no stairtEapii, 
instead automatic elevators. No

.-Ml live ihHl H ,l l iy  KiiiMiMoMs r.iiiim to 
JiilJ,

The liiniinii>nililp I'lirai In whicti iiiiiv<-«
T o  lli it i iim l'T lui r>*4 lin «rbor«« shnll

tn k f
Il ls  I'liiiiiila-r In tin- siloni h^lU iirdfiHli, 

Thiiii 1̂ 0 not, llki- ll»c miHrrjr »Uve Hi nl|(h», 
Si'ioirKiil to III* ilnnKFon, loii, aiiKiainril 

mill fooili(.il
Hf Hit (inrH llorin ii inm i 

l.lkn 011,0 will! wr .p i 
ro in i i

.Mh iiiI liiiii aii'l liov down to  |•lFal>unl d re a in i  
—Wlllinin C nlkn  lUyaiil ;—Thalla|n|l^||•.

a|iproni h ih.i trnio-, 
Ihe  drH(>i r> o f hia

WOMANS I’ o N U R E S .s .

when asked 
'Mvilizationi”

Knlpii Wnltlo Kmorson 
the 4|uesti0n “ What is ( 
replied. “ Tlie jMiwer of rimmI women.’ ’ 

The tentlcncy of history, man and 
his actions are jttd»red by the treat
ment women receive and tlie amount 
of iiiHuenco which they exert on each. 

Jn tliis century woman has niatle 
‘ ffi’chter jtroffre.ss than in any tw’o 

centuries liefore, of the world’s his
tory. t̂ lie tins dt*velopetl mentally 
and physically until she ts aecounted 
a man’s eifual. The noblest part of 
the history belong to woman. To 
her we owe most of the churches, 
some of the ^ri'atest educational in
stitutions and last but not least most 
of our charitable institutions. Under

old woman with new’ siile or viewpoint 
who eliameleuii like, chanm’* her 
environments eliaiitfe. As Hrann says 
“ Tlie New Woman is simply the Old 
Womaii with a new coat of paiist.”

The New Woman iilea hemii in re
mote ani iifuity. It was nmloniitedly 
knockid on the heatl in the stone ami 
was wor.xliiped ami eiicouram’ti in the 
miihlle am* î M'as lauffhed at and treat
ed eoiHemptnouslv in the hiodcrii Ite- 
t;iiiiiiiit; time, but was tiinlly reeo^- 
nlzetiil^ a potential loree and it prow's 
to ailnll proptirtions in the ' iiiiieteeiith 
eeiitniy. The present idea of tlie New 
Woman seems to lie of a , w’omaii all < 
head and no heart. That is a mistake. 
The present phase of wi>man is only 
out* wlio has carried reform a little far 
Init wlioin the next fifty years will l»u 
mneli sironmr physically, mentally, 
and as tier tiody ami brain develop, be 
sure her heart will not fail to follow 
their example. The woman of no 
heart would he no .woman at all ai'id 
will never exist. A woman’s mind 
may tie develo|M*d to its filHest extent, 
but her leeliiitrs will remain first and 
her heart will alw’ays a.ssert it.self. 
The only new woman existent lies In • 
endle or ratlier is shaken up ami 
down in a hutrt;y or jumper, for in 
these enlii;hteiied times cradles hav
ing; ^otie out of fashon, and ha.s not 
leaiiiedton.se her f r̂i’atest wea|Miii, 
her t'Hij^ue.

T H E  SUM T O T A L .

Ktiowledm is powei. I f that be 
true we Imve Kained force in the
last hundred years, for education is 
now offered so cheaply that nearly 
any eiier»jetic boy can attain one. A 
hiiiitlred years am* it did not do very 
well to discover or invent something 
for persons of tliat kind were rej^arded 
with suspicion. Now they are praised 
H;td rewarded with hijfh honors. We 
have no more martyrs to science in 
that way.

Who would have dared 100 years 
aifo to even sujfmst universal peace? 
Now it has been remrdud as a subject

the rule of a woman (Ireat Britain, the for conference by the powers of earth
earth has im- ’ ‘ : j *-

proved more than ever before.
When atM)ut fifty years am women 

first demanded to speak in public she 
produced consternation. Now, she 
tieenpies professions, such as the law, 
ministery, lecturer and fills them well, 
while surprise has undeigiine a chanm 
to admerafion. She has entered nearly 
all professions or vocations of life and 
fills them well. Of the 500,000 teach
ers in the U. S. 400,000 are women and 
they rank high for some are college 
presidents and professors.

She has equal njfhis with man be
fore the law nearly everywhere, where

bv liquid air, will l»e peiTeetly heated, 
liL’hted by eleetrieity do. No cellars 
will be neee.ssnry. IIoum’s will be 
rat and bun proof No fires will have 
to be lii’ lited simply turn an electric 
initton and the raiijre will be ready. 
No smoke, no soot. The furniture and 
waMiseoatmu will bi* fireproof. Houses 
will lie built of artitieial stone as tlie 
supply of iliffereiil stones will be 
iiearl.v >r<»ne. In fact if we* can be
lieve some of the'p opheeies we who 
may live until ItL'iO will have a very 
easy time in onr old am- I only wi' li 
the time may come soon.

____, ...........are not so easily used.
It is especially good for invalids.

R K C II 'E S .

( ■rumb Bie—Cover a pint of br^ad 
crumbs with a pint of milk and let 
soak fifteen minutes. Beat three ettgs 
and half a cupful of sugar until light, 
stir into the liread mixthre, line two 
deep pie-dishes with plain crust, cover 
the hoitom thickly with stoned rasins, 
add a tablespoorifni of cinnamon to 
the bread mixture, fill into pies and 
bake for thirty minutes.

Molasses Sponge Cake—Pour half a 
pint of boiling water on half a cup of 
butter,' heat half a pint of molasses 
and add to it a level teaspoonful of 
baking soda dissolved in two tafde- 
spooiisful of w’arm water, add a table- 
.spoonful of ginger and sufiicient flour 
to make a batter, about two and one 
half cupfulsof flour.

Turkey in I’otato Cups—To serve 
left over turkey with mashed potatoes. 
To three fups- of hot mashed potatoes 
add three tablespoons of butter, one 
teaspoonful of salt, yolks of three eggs 
and milk to moisten. Shape in form 
of little cups large enough to hold a 
tahlespoonful of the creamed meat. 
Brush lhe.se cups over with white of 
egg and brow’ll in the oven. In the 
uieHiitime have tnemeat heating W’ith 
cream sauce and fill the potato cups 
with it.

P ltt8--Over.
Married—At Jhe resilience of Ihe 

'bride’s parents near Cline, Okla., on 
Christmas Day, Mr. Hardy W. Pills 
and Miss Ih’ IhIi I.illie Over, Hev. A. 
Coiinet ollieiatiiig After the cerei 
mony a sumptous dinner was spread 
for I he many friends wtio w ere present 
and many haiid.some presents were re
ceived.
* Mr. Oyer, the bride’s father, is one 
of Ihe biggest ciilllenieii in that sec
tion of Ihe country and is well know n 
throughout the territory. Mr. -I’ ills is 
a Chain C man and has a nice little 
bunch of cattle of his own. The N ews 
joins in coiigratulaiions.

and niav lie attained alter all so that 
brotherly love may exist liefwei-n 
nations and not a continual jealousy 
and warfare exist.

A mau can travel now with case. 
Hts own force was what h»- relied u(* 
on lot) years ago. it t«Kik a month lo 
cross tlie Atlantic. No* d t a k e s  a 
week. It took niorilir ui/i/n month to 
cross tlie present Untleij Htates, hui 
now a man may. go from .Maine tot'ali- 
fornia in a week. All mei hanieal eon- 
trivances were rude, now th»> a r e  al
most |»erfeet. No eoiiking *»ove«. rio 
sewing machines were in the land. 
Now a man has impn-ssed steam.

AtlUUT T H E  l i m  .SK.

Stains made hy wax,resin, terpentine, 
pilch and siihetanees of n resinous 
nature may be remrved with pure 
alcohol. Apply with a sponge.

To clean wiiilo kid gloves, dip them 
in gnsolme and rub gently with a soft 
cloth. Dry on a glove stretcher and 
hang in the onen air to remove odor.

Books should he kept out of where 
Ihe sun falls steadily or frequentI5' for 
it fades and injures them, dust be
grimes them and ruins the binding.

Pretty rugs can be made from old 
curtain.s or carpids, cut into inch 
strips, sew togelher and roll intoahall 
and send to a carpet w’eaver.

To remove yellow spots left by sew
ing machine oil, rub the stain with a 
olotly wet W’ith amnioiiia before wash
ing with soap.

A little borax added to hard water 
will soften it for bathing purposes.

To remove grease from a dress:
Take benzine, gasoline, turpeiitiiirt or 
ether ami moisten a large ring around 
the grease, spread gradually, moving 
towanl thecenter, when t’Ms is reached
saturate two pieces of blotting paper now o|M*ratmg through Newton an d 
with the spirit, phi-e one beneatri and St. Unis Free reclining chair cars 
the other mi top and press with a and drawing room sleepers through 
weight. By this means the grease without change. Ask your local agent 
w ill he absorhiMl. .(are should be taken for ticket via that route. Bryan 
not to have a Uhiiic near as all vapors .Jer, O. P. A.. Ht. I^ouis, Mo.

The editor of this papei had a sur
prise party of Ins own Xew’ Year’s 
nioniiog. His ponies were stolen dur
ing tlie night, hut on being driven a 
fi-w’ miles wer found to he so w’orlh- 
less that the thieves turned them 
liMise and they came home. During 
the preceding week A. H. Tandy lost 
one horse, W. H. Berry two head and 
Jim Pearson three head, taken from 
pastures by thieves. Read call for 
organization of Protective Association 
for horses, in this issue.

The re are five thousand tw’o hundred 
and eiglity two Smiths employed by 
the (toveriiment. One thousand five 
hundred and twenty tliree Joneses. 
One thousand one hundred and two 
Browns and one thousand and four 
•lidinsons. There are eighteen George 
Washingtons, two William MeKinlers, 
three William Bryans, and two Grover 
(Mevelands.

Are You Going East?
If so we would like to call ^our at

tention to the fact that the Fnsco Lin e

ny*

R o y a l
d iB S O U I T E lV  I H i b f

B a k in o
P o w d e r

A b s o l u t e iy  P ure

Makes Uie food more delicious and wholesome
■Qvii Kuiiwa SQwtun co., mw vowu
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CHILDREN’S COLUMN.
(Too l»te for last issue.)

To Mf Dear Little I'Olks:—lam  so glad to 
have a corner of our paper for our little ones 
mid especially srlud we oan begin it with the 
new year. I want you all to think of me as 
ray real little neices and nephews do, and that
is, Aunt Joe.

Now Idon’twa< t this to be my corner, but 
oua corner, and in one issue 1 will talk aud in 
the next you may. If you have any pets, or 
have been on a visit tir to a party,tell us about
it. Then if our little ones can make up any 
stories, send them In and we will publish 
them and your names and ages, unless you 
reijuest us not nut to do so,

Who will suggest a motto for our corner- 
something suggestive of kindness would be 
good. We will publ^hthe mottoes suggested 
and the ns me, age and address of the sender 
of the accepted motto. Any letter you write 

> on any suuject will be publish^ in our next 
issue, if received in time. Address all letters 
to t'hlldren’s Corner, Live Stock Inspector, 
Woodward, Okla.

Now I will tell you
A MEW YBAE’SSTOaT.

“Oh, what a pretty little book," exclaimed 
Oracle, as she nicked up a dainty book in a 

itpale blue binding with gold lettering on 
it she saw nothing

the 
but 

in her

C O O K ED  F E E D  D ID  IT

When it comes to building beef .putting 
on the ripe finish which brings the'^top ot 
the m arket." nothing equals cooked feed.

HEESEN’8  FEED COOKER
exeels In preparliu[ cooked feed o f any kind, 
for sny piirpoeo. They are not cheap, but they 
are low yrloed. Wo don’t gueia at rapacity— 

we guarantee oars to he 
fa il acacare. Made In 1 
fdses—16 to 76 gala. Bold only 
direct from factory to farm
ers. feeders, do. Circulars 
and prices msllod free.
HEESEN BROS. 

Sl CO.
69 Evans Street, 

Trrum eehy MIoh.

STOCK BRANDS.
One out, one year, $10; eaob additional brand 

on cut, same owner, $6 per year; each addi
tional brand requiring engraved block, one 
year, $3, These prices Include copy of paper 
one year to any address. Strictly cash in ad-year 
vanee

outside. Upt-nliig
blank pages. At la-t cbe noticed 
mothers writing, these words:
• “A record of tirade's New Year’s resolutions 

and how she kept them."
tirade looked a'Uttle bit cross. Such a pret

ty book as that. Just for foolishness. The 
child had a good many faults, but she did not 
wauttotry to oorri’ci them. She looked at 
h«*r mother nd said.“ Well, I shan't use that;
1 think 1 am about as good as other people 
srd."

All day long she had a fine time, but paid no 
atieutibii to ner iMstk. the did not speak of It 
to any one Towards evening, however, she 
was bittliig Id a cuuiforiabie easy chair in 
front of the gr.ite, waitnig for the gas to be 
ligtited. '1 he room was growing darker and 
darker, when, by the blase In the Ureplace 
sue saw a t»eautiful form robed in white, 
.tanniug near her. The tig .re glid.d to her, 
leaned uver her and kisbod her brow, she 
thi’u initved toWHctia the door and Grace fol- 
iuwed, feeling as if she had been told todo so. 
A few seconds more and they seemed to be 
floating tnrough the,soft blue clouds. Then 
the fa<ry or bU el, whicliever she was.imused 
(trace l<H>ke«l. and saw a beautiiui, lovely 

. b.lie, Ibd  Ml some w ty she knew It had been 
hcr^eif. The picture faded away and In Its 
stead she saw ant leniisobievouschild, knock
ing over the b tucks and teasing a baby sisi- r 

Aga n she sa> a uaught«, cioes little gtrl who 
would Hot inmd The (text was a proud, re- 
iM’llioUb girl, uisolKalient to here parents and 
unkind to her.lsters.

Tue next picture was herself, far away from 
home, sick and lonel.. wauling the mother 
now dead and ibesibters faraway. No .ongei

- a pleasant hume, a loving mother and little
- aisiers who would bo alfeciionate If ahe would 

ouly lot tnein. Oh, bow she.ioug-d fvr borne
Again some one kissed her on the forehead, 

and iiia-iimA's voice said, “liracle, you must 
wake up."

‘ iih, mamma! oh, mammal" cried Grace, 
puitliig ner ar s around her and kla-ing her. 
T.ie le'Xt inoriiing sho handed her mother the 
lM>ok.winch had m It the tollownig reaolutioua: 

“Tulovera> taiber, mitther and sistera bet
ter tills y»-ar Insn ever before."

“ To try to be kinder.”
“ Tore d these nfsolutions over each week 

durill4 the year, and.no matter huw ofien I 
tail, to keep trying airain and again, to o< me 
nearer seeping them."

And one of ••n'cle's most precious books at 
'the end of the year was theoueshe had her

self wiiileii.
5% .  ^

The prairie tire-which swept over 
the country west snd southwest of 
Clieyenue, Okla., recently, was one of 
the worst ones so far reported. 8iz 
persons, who wete asleep in a tent 
near a thicket of shineiy, when awak
ened, were badly burned before they 
could esenpe. One, a baby, died 
shortly after beinff removed, and it is 
thought another nierob-.-r of the party 
wilt (lie. Consid irable loss of proper
ty is also reported

Are You Deai77
All cases of DEAFNksS or HARD-HEARING  

arsnow rraiaLS hyoar new lnTbntinn;onlT tnoiw (torn 
desfarslnonrsbls.-<MK*P xniSKS rXASS ISBBOIATKLT. 
psscrihs roar ease. Eisminatlon and advice free. 
Yea can cure you self at home at s nominal coot.
iDtcroatioBal Anril CliBir,►

AN AMERICAN WATCH
• h. hendwjowl U X. diisbU fvldplsiwl w.tcli star offrfsd.

Bseulltully .n.rats.i huniinf 
|0r o|>.a ties. 11 Usd wits sfs-
'"“‘“•AM ERICAN  

M O VEM ENT
a- IwHsiIsb, fa.Iy 
tewsM, nlrk.lSn- 
Uh, pruiwilv rsyu- 
lala.1 sod S.IJUSIWI, 

esldil slnsDdwlih.il 
BMid.m Impniraei.ni.- Is 
forloas of ih* ■I'f.l mad*. 
With prop., rst.wllllosla20 year guarantee..?

ponreoMMs.ltesarHosslidfoldwinrh. SsetC.O D .^  *>-M 
sad .isrsmchsrfrs. with prltllsf. of yaXK RXtaiRATIPS. If 
noti.ltafastory. saa b.rotumwl stosr.xp«nM p n p p  
Sn slsssnt OoMplaUd (Yisin worth On. Ihillsi. F L  C. 
if gt.SS It tonl with order. tVhrr. B. lipr.M l>Mrr SI -'6 Mutl 
bs tsnt with ordn and totMit will b. .Mpi«d I., .rsl.t.rod 
mail. Writs wbstbsr Ornlt sr Ui.llo>. J.w.lry <'..1 l"r.rfrsr.
Psople't Jewelry Ce.. Dept.B7 Sate Bide, CHICAGO.

WHY
Oan ww Savw
You Money' aa a V bh-l*, ha. mm

aaaiy Mil

When are you OoinK to School?
-There is no reason why yon should put off 

starting to aehool any l<>Dgsr. The Univeraiiy of 
Ohlaboma is support^ for your benefli; tuition Is 
tree. Write ihe piesideni, David K. Hoyd, for a 
ests icg iie . The maiiersthsi will inlereetyuu will 
•eiuaiked for y ur special oonstderation. The 
second remester opens feb. 4, IWOl. It |a a good 
lime to time to start. If von are enrDest about 
this matter you ars wanted now.

Do you Want to Study?
History, r|v|| Government, General History, 

Trcammar, Elemaniary t'omposiiion, American 
Ĉ laesles, American Litaraiure, Arltbmsilv, Al
gebra, Geomelr), Botany, Physios, Laiin (any 
ODS of ftva ceuraea), Reading, Elocution, Mueio, 
Hook keeping. Shorthand. Typewriting? Enter 
the University of Oklahoma February 4, 1901. 
Thece subjecu will bo given.

so-, mw*'• a ■ .W7 DBGBOll
loeo Asa. Sl{ Cstafpe, Ixicuat, R. MnU

cherry.
grape. Stjper ISA 10 
Miry.B.KIderandOreaa He<lae;l<>w prices.Oatalogfree. 
jA>a£N N llta E K lE B , Bex 4 « reirhery. Neb.

CNT'

J. F. FULLER.

J F
P. o.
Woodward. 
Range, 
eight milea 
emit of 
WiNMiward 
on the 
North Can
adian.

On right aide or on right hip.
Horses unhranded. Range same oa cattle

60BEB A PUOH.

Kanffe Woodward 
county, O. T.

P. O.—Woodward 
■ Oklahoma.

J. H. WILLIAMBON,
P. O., Englewood, Kans.

Range, Cimarron river 
in Nurlhweet corner of 

|, Wood ward County, O. T.

on left side 

or left hip;

I8HM AKL A RUDOLPH.̂  ^ Horae brands, X ea loft shoulder, and-----on
F.O . Ktowa, Muacio oflcft kind lag. [May 1.190o.

ow .

Range on 
Kiiffaln. in 
Woodward 
county.

BAR.MARK8: crop and split left.
Horsea: branded heart on left ahoiilder.

~ W .  B. GRIMES, jR .

Kanifo in Clark, 
Meade aud Com
anche counties.

P. O. Address, 
Ashland,

Kansaa.

OTHER b r a n d s :

On Kiffht 
Hip.

Horse 
Brand,
I^ ft
Shoulder.

Horse ranire same as cattle.

GKO W. CARR.

P. O. Aa- 
uroas, 8tone.
O. T. l4K.a- 
tlon of range 
on T u r k e y  
Cr<-« k.in Day 
county.

8. B. JUNES.

P. O. Ad- 
dreoa, Hlggtns' 
Texoa.

Range, in 
Texaa and Ok
lahoma.- near 
HIggIna.

(Nber ore:

On eltber aide; olao

On left ahouMer and

On left aide and

On left hip.

HORSE SHANOa:

Alao hiHirt on left hip

Mange, aame oa above.

BHAND OP CATTI.a.

OaawvraaUy Sallt W saaiim . t'aa wa praTS It w i t ^ a a l I s  
yw l Waeaa. Hswt Ws will ably yoa a k*ra«m, aoMU srTtkIda, 
■ nbiil yaa aSDSina aa ̂ a  coat, aud Wl y<« look It arar at year 
frrifht basal Md g  yaa dea’ t had wa haraylraa yaw Iba blsg tat 
beraaleyneerereiwer beardef. fat ra (baa-oda ta waataarrs. 
iiM i Weslae wtlb aerb aablele a a year lree.rUdewarBat#e, 
ar earl Mg yoa from paar aialatlal and worfaBanablp. (tar aablclamla’Haa imnltT-l*-- ‘"a—*“---*^-riT*' - raadwasaaa. ybaa*
taws, aw^aa, agrlaw wafawa aad aarta, barwnaa aad t j  Data 
arardbawalatwaheas. 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 . SaBdlWrll.
MorrlB Smith Co. IFMN.JcflsraaaSt.U-2 Chicago, UL

On Left 
Hip.

On l.eft 
Hip. Bar oaork: 

the light.

M ILLARD WORD.
P. O. Ad- 

dreoa. Grand 
Day County. 
Ohlahonia, 

Range, on 
South Canadi
an, Red Bluff 
and Moei|Ulte 
creeks. In Day 

^county.

Crop the left and awollow-fork

All oolvea are branded same sa cattle. 
BRAND OP HOHSBS.

On eft thigh. 

lAwmtlnii o f ntnae same os cattle.

II| B R A S U IR | | S '»S ^
H W rherry.t tolft., 100; frenatone psach, 01; t’onoord

F. D. WKBHTER.

on left thigh.

T. C. SHOEMAKER.
P. O. Addreeo. 1416 Lliiwond Are.. Kansoa 

t'ity. Mo.
Ibanch oddreoa. Optima, Oklahoma.
Range, head of Beaver. In Bosver Co., Okla

P. O. Ad- 
dreita, O a g e  
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
LItUe W o l f  
eoat and ooulh 
of Gage.

H.L.COWWLX'MWTW kWb TIAVWMt Sth 
Bookkeeping, Shorthsiul, Typewriting, Telegraphy i 
Penmanship end all of the English end Commei- | 
clal branches thoroughly taught by experienced 
taechsrs Highest Indorsements. One of the fam
ous chain of commercial schools owned by the 
Coonrod & Smith Business College Company 
and operated In connection with the Lawrence bus
iness college, Lawrence. Kansas., Aicblnson bus
iness college, Alchinson Kansas,. St Joseph bus
iness University, S t Joseph, Mo. Four big schools 
under one managment An outline of the course, 
together with the expense and much general Inform
ation rsgardine these schools will be fouud In our 
Illustrated catalogue, which will be mailed free upon 
application. No vacations Students, mav entsr 
any tima Address cither school or

OTHBB BRAND *:

On left Jaw of all young stock.

COONROD & SMITH,

254 Ceats

loth and Walnut KANSAS City, Mo.

• 9 ‘ When visitinff Kanttas City* sto|i 
at the

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Oppoalto Union Depot,

Wa mall tba MIowIns ran anS amWIas. 
lyha.Maa Mm C TaraatanaaO, 6 .16 
I Ssrtbarw Lranw SaaO, .16
I •• Nawa’a PatorMa Italsw OaaO. .M  
I >• K iraM Um alaraaibarbn S. .M  
I •• (-My UarAra Nnl SaaO, .M
I •• IS-Bat OaSUb Oaaa. .M
I •> La X. Barbal (.aUwaw Osad, .16 
6 •• BrllUaal Plwwar base, .16

Worth $1.00 feri4c!lf
-Altars IS yatkafn ran aSraMtai wa wU 
B.all raa rm. latrtltar with oar cnM 
lllattrai»l nore < aia^f. talllsf alt abawt 
Nalsrr’a Rllllww meUsr Hreaa Ala* ('llsirs Rwlww *re4. 4#r. •  
TafrUWT wlib lliaa-aae» " f  VarlWal r»o*- 
taMri an4 Ibrat arre*. apsa rn alyl ariSa. 
an.l tbia ■wtiwa. Wkra aw«» raw wlaBt 
Nalaar'a Hn4. y-a will aaiav SawHaawl.

, JtEM A.SAllEI t i l l  BB- U Cra »,w h .

10
on left aide 

I 0  on left blp.

On left hip or ahoulder.

On left hip.

nOR*B BRANDC:
On left shoulder.H )
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I9 0 I -C R C C T IN C  1901

20tli Century Opening
s o m M ' s
Ninetaanth Annual Sala 

of

H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E ,
Ta ba bald la tba Macmiarwat Maw, Htaaai'Haatad, FIna Rtack Partlloa,

H A l lb A a  C i r v  B T (K ;K  F A IU M .  Kanaaa  C lljr . V . b.

JANUARY 22d. 23d, 24th and 26th, 1901.
O N  T r L B O A T / A A N i ;  A B T  SBd. w ill oeeur tha kah Aanoal Bala o f tba W a a a a r .  

k> a aa H a r a f a rB a -X  ruaak ouli* aad >1 baifar«. ouaipruiiut tha claanest awaap 
<4 ail tba taat aaiaMa prrjdart o f  Hta W r a a e r a r a a a  H a r d  evrrpero ilitad . Tb laodarlakto- 
' ' Qdaa aaaa aooa and daaabiara fit C a r r a c ta r  iban wera arar oderad laooaaa lc . AlMiaons 
and danpatara'/f iB B r a a a r  and Muar Waavarkra<-a araa oat o f C 'a rra a ta r  d a n a  Tba boat 
a>« <rf l.ara. u n t'4  tbadaiB o f U a «i(A ad : tha boat ana o f Haaa BmaiiBel. Jr., oat o f ttaeCbam- 
p .<« la d r  Laarai: iba baot aun o f-Im ia . witb a  fw a  bland o f  prlaa-wlooink biuud on tb ad am a  
ada: on a o ft iia  aaat anna o f Aaap On. froni a Ca r r a a da r  wad dan. Tba niajoritr o f tba f a  
• la iaaaa fa ia  ra il lo  C a rm a ta ir  or I n p i a a a r .  Tba proprleliur and maobkor o f W aarar’

aiaia tbalr Iw

*^*wiaw«N« will ovii BdAr bw  ■■ww'weww^ % ■ ••fw ^ a* wBBee»ewo anwwae •• afi
||•''aad I 'n okn a ttia  fron  tba l a r s ^  eoliaaUon o f partupaad baaf cam e in exlatanoa. InctpdlBkbl 
femalaa and M bulla, 'tooped ffw a  tba eatabratetT B b a d a la a d  H e r d ,  receatlf pnrebaaod
• < r  t  
breab
laai: 4 bulla and 4 bailfera tn  Haaka^ 1 eon by tba Royal 

by thai 'bampi'Mi F i r  B a rM a  F r a r a ,  and one by tbe
’(■a. itarSald; 1 e u i^ y  l^ n n a n y :  1

aian and M bulla, ’'topped ffw a  tbn ealabratetr B h a d a la a d  l l e i  
baai. aa folbma: t> bulla aad B  fanalaa by Acrobat: ib a lla  and P feaiatea by t l ia ‘'raaurd- 
ib in a ’ N a r i  a Y F b a d a la a d B F d i  4 bnlia and d fekialaaby tba eelebratad liokliab alra. iNpto-

ar#.
a ibaoi 
a from 
r Ralfei 
la r . W

O N  T I l i ' i i a B A V ,  i l A i f t r A  B  Y  F44b , 11 n ad la te if a fiar tbe~cloaa o f tba Rir<

receatly pnrebaaad
___________atea by tba Taaord-

a^^ tba e e H b ta t^  ! in f  l i ^  alra. iNptu^

I one by tbe i 
tuBMy aver < 
d by aactiua 
r eaiabratad 

bfu>n. Lord Ihilu
ataaldered. Uie a^aal o f  tbia oker1ii« baa oerar baan i

eon by thai bamnl'Mi S i r  B a rM a  F r a r a .  and one br tbe nell-kn«iwn Ijold  Dollar 1 ball by Gold
aB t

OL ^
ink ineiadaa loar ballera by tbalr eaiabratad A d n i r a l  and ona anm ai eaeb fioiB  

tha wail-brnmn^rea; C a r r a a la r .  Waabln«u>n. Lord FHItoa. Java, Clkoiax, tb’ lid Tom. HIlby b M  
Aiiwont It la bailerad that, nua

iHi*'. and I by Ciareuea. Tbtn la ib a o a lf  opburtuoMy aver <Aered toaeeuia tba topaoTtbaBbada-
tnla nerd by aactiuo In ten yeara. Tba remainder< 

tiabratad A  dm iratl and ona animal eaeb
lai.d Herd, aad tba only cflartmi from tb la 'berd by aactiuo In ten yeara. Tba remainder o f  tba 
kiTcraida odertDk laeladaa foar balfera by tbalr (

■ala 1 Will aail f-ir t _ , 
bulla and U balfera by tba oe

• r A J B w a m a  w aaa. i t  maoiateiy anar toe cioae ui toe i t iT a ia i «  
• . n a r  M e r a fa r d  C w tU a i ’e m p e a s r .-A w a le ta b  d t p ,  M w ^  B

. . eieletirated aira. Cblllleotba. ebauiptoaoeat all oreada and ooe o fth B  
baat • NMof CorracUiT. kor dapib and amooibaaaa o f  Faabenmbialim quality witbacale. ibcae ara 
aura to proea a aanaaltoa. Tba balfara w ill bara obtraa by tbalr a iM  or ba M a ry  In ca lf by bnlia- 
bur* lib  or Hilly I'ninminka.

O B  F B I  n  % V ,  4  A N  V  A  B T  S A lh . I n a  Inatrvetad toaall for tba fotlow lak wall known
hreedera: C .em  U r a e e a ,  B w a b e r  J l j i l .  la d . ,  oderaaibaad o f tba topaof bla faaioaa bard. In-

oiqiai re o f  (-orraetori. Lyiurd. star u ia ra  I'tb . and 
eipht balia by aueb alraa aa W ar W ilton  3vth. U berslor (by Uorreetori, Imported k'raedom andTipum.

M a h i n  B r e a . ,  I ,e e a  F a m n ilt .  M a .,  w ill offer aarae famalea aod three balia, three o f
vb irb  are by (heir leleiirau-d prite aiD iier J a r y a ia n i  4 by Htanley la  non o f  Ilealodi, I  by tba 
loiaa u ln ^ r  M i la ,  and one br Muipea. Tbe femalea will  be bred io o r  haea aalrea at aide by 
F r iw a e  M aa lad . ann o f Ilealnd.

A .  F . B e f 'a r i y ,  H w m b a ld t . B a n . ,  w ill offer two bolln and f o i r  balfara bred from tha 
bi<«id o f B a r A a ld ,  F a r tn a a ,  B e a w  U e a a a ld ,  aiie. Tba balfara In ca lf to B lk b t F a r t (b y'14>rnwu>r

fJaa  _ . ___  „  ____  ____ ^
('banipion a i r  (  o a i r w e l l  iHin o f Corractur;, alau two baUa and three balfera by tba I  
r a la  and out o f r i r ^  bred damn.

4 .  A d a m a , B a w e a q a a ,  I I I . ,  w ill offer a dauirbter Of Iba BOODonw B leodieaa.(by <3or- 
rartor(:4ap endid balfara by tba IL n6 B a a e l le a t ,  champion orer all breada. and a aoo (4  Impor.* 
ad Kreed<Hn.

B . W .  B la a b .  Lyradw a, O ., w ill offer an Anilaty-brad boll by B l l l l t a a t .  nnd tbn W I I  
(a b 'B rw e a *  A n n l a t p  Hull. l iniCutitd.

t te a . B . f 'a n le t ,  B a ra b a J I ,  B l e b . ,  w ill tail B a a a a a  
Mr. Mara * I'rriacilon.

B e a a la ,  (T a e a . M a . .  w ill offer one well known bull. Tonnk Hhndeinnd. by tbe
leap . 1.1a-

t la k , tb n oo ly en lf that eeer beat

•ALES WILL COMMENCE EACH DAY AT I Pp M. SHARP. .
Tba eat tie  o f each breeder will beaoM aetianiielT. aaeb eontributor’a eonalknbiant balnk a 

diatinrt able by liaaif. I  Ifi r bead •  III ba m Id each oby. In all. XX) bead. Tbe  m le ull l  be <-on- 
dueled under my rulea and maatwameat. Tnin will be tba beat W  cattle o f any bread 
that erer paaaed at one l ime under the aucilonaer a hammer.

Aucilitneera: Col. J. W. J udy. Col. H. K. Kdmoaauu. Col. k. M. Wooda. Col. J. W . ftparka, OoL 
Carer M. Jonea and (V>l. l l .  W . (,raham.

For further In form ailoo i 
eaialokiiea ready Jan. MNA
uritlna for them. ______ ______________ _

M lltoo W. Hrowoa. Caabler. WearerpTbce Breedlna R-tahlUhroani. ( iiilllco(be Mo.

fy a iffr»nAni.
are readinn matter In thin taper, or addrem the anderslkiied. (tala 
l*afaooa wboaa namaa ara uu my Hot t^ ll

r r

WFSaFAday, February 6
r .  W . Ami O. H. Cbin, o f Novinirer, 

Mo., w ill aril 60 lirad o f Hborthorn' 
ra ltir . connifftiiiB o f alraiffht RAtra, 
CmikaluMik Anti Krotrh l(>pp(Kl. 22 
bulla, .V rowa and hrifrra.

ThursdAy, February 7
Steels Bros., o f Bidvoir, KHOsaa, aod 

E. A . E hrIc ft Sod, o f Roaemont, Kan- 
RAH, will aril aixty bead o f rich ivb red  
Hereforda. .“lO bulla and 30 heifer*.
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0 0  S t io r t l^ o r n s  —

At Kansas City Stock Yards New Sale Pavillion,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 6-7-8 1901.
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Friday, February 8
of.Kirkaville, Mo .
Bethnnv, M..., will

Ifi hS?i Hereforda-16 bulla and 44 cow* and heifers.

—THE SALE  W IL L  OPEN EACH DAY A T  ONE O’CLOCK S H A R P—

r O H  S H O H T H O H J f  C A T A L O G V K S  ^
AdtlivAH K. W TA IN , Novinifcr, Mo. * “ FOR HEREFORD C A T A T o n n w
. ------ oot». r. M. WOOD,. W. ,P,aKS *  c a r  a. “ ^EELE


